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乾隆皇帝的“古”与“洋”

纵观 2000 多年大一统的古代中国，国力最盛、人口最多、幅员广阔的，
莫过于清乾隆一朝（1736~1795 年）。乾隆皇帝 ①本人，拥“十全武功”②，享“五
福五代”③，承 60 余载太平盛世，古今中外帝王中鲜有人及，令人艳羡不已。
如今漫步紫禁城，几乎时时刻刻都能感受到 200 多年前乾隆的独特气息。
徜徉殿阁亭台之间，欣赏各式异宝珍玩，只要稍加留意，人们便会发现，原本
对立的“古”与“洋”竟多处并存，显现一个多彩、立体、矛盾的乾隆出来。
当乾隆还是皇四子时，他的父皇雍正在尚书房检视皇子们读书后挥笔题写
一幅对联—“立身以至诚为本，读书以明理为先”。这给年轻的乾隆影响极
大，使之一生以上古名君“舜”为榜样，以儒家经典为根本，修身、齐家、治
国、平天下，力图万民幸福长寿，天下太平，步入人人追慕的尧舜禹时代，步

乾隆元年 郎世宁绘《乾隆朝服像》
北京故宫博物院藏

④

入人人向往的极乐世界 。

虽为满人，但乾隆登基之时距清兵扬鞭入关已近百年，历顺治、康熙、雍
正三朝，特别是他的祖父康熙大力推行汉文化，传统经典已是上自皇帝、下至
普通满人的必修课。乾隆登帝位，自认入继华夏“道统”传承，他饱览诗书，
学富五车，自命儒雅风流，慕古、好古进而仿古，以此考据典章制度，又广为
陈设，增添情趣，提升品位。
乾隆一朝，仿古范围颇为广泛，上至商周，下至宋明，青铜、玉石、陶瓷、
漆木……，各类材质几乎无所不用。其中又以仿制作为中国正统思想中礼乐制
度集中体现的青铜礼器最为普遍。鼎、簋、尊、壶、爵、觚、觥、卣、钟、镈
等造型皆大量仿制，用于宫廷陈设、佛堂供奉、太庙郊坛祭祀。饕餮（兽面）、
夔龙、蕉叶、云雷等商周青铜纹样，也被提取广泛使用。
“君子比德于玉”。乾隆爱玉、藏玉，也格外重视玉器的加工制作。他广

清乾隆 佚名《乾隆朝服像》
北京故宫博物院藏

泛搜罗古玉、美玉，各级官吏亦投其所好大加贡奉。他闲暇时常常把玩，以玉
为题所作诗文数量颇为可观。乾隆大军平定回部后，新疆和田玉料得以大规模
输入宫廷。乾隆宫廷玉器，无论数量、种类还是质量，均达到历史新高峰。其
仿古玉器，仿商周青铜器，仿周汉古玉 ⑤，仿前朝名品，面貌多样。
① 乾隆皇帝，名爱新觉罗·弘历，清康熙五十年八月十三日（1711 年 9 月 25 日）生于北京，25 岁时登基，年号乾隆。在位 60 年后归
政，为太上皇。嘉庆四年正月初三日（1799 年 2 月 7 日）去逝，享年 89 岁。
② 乾隆十全武功，指一生中平定内叛外侵的十次赫赫战功。乾隆《十全记》称：“十功者，平准噶尔为二，定回部为一，扫金川为二，
靖台湾为一，降缅甸、安南各一，即今二次受廓尔喀降，合为十。”
③《尚书·洪范》载：“五福，一曰寿，二曰富，三曰康宁，四曰攸好德，五曰考终命。”所指长寿、富贵、健康安宁、遵行美德与尽享天年，
乾隆全部拥有。而且，他儿孙满堂，74 岁时玄孙降生，得以五代同堂，这是人间罕有的幸事，也是中国古代帝王中的唯一。乾隆特作《五
福五代堂记》一文。
④ 有关乾隆的思想追求及其来源等，请参阅王子林：《在乾隆的星空下—乾隆皇帝的精神境界》，紫禁城出版社，2011 年。
⑤ 囿于当时认识水平，乾隆宫廷收藏的所谓周汉玉器中，有一些属于新石器时代及夏商时期。
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仿古之风反映在瓷器上，则更为多姿多彩，成就更显突出。其中颜色釉方面，
仿宋五大名窑— 汝、钧、官、哥、定及龙泉等窑口均相当精彩，还在此基础
上创烧出不少新品种。永乐、宣德青花与成化斗彩等明代瓷器名品，也是乾隆
复制、模仿的对象。他还颁旨景德镇御窑厂仿前朝青铜器、漆器、金银器，亦
工艺精绝，令人称叹。

乾隆仿古之作琳琅满目，蔚为大观。然而，深入观察后便会发现，它们有
的纯以古物为蓝本，还有相当一部分并非严格仿古，在造型、纹饰等方面予以
增损，形成乾隆朝独特面貌。
是可资借鉴的实物不充分所致？当时宫廷收藏宏富，远超前朝历代。以青
铜器为例，仅乾隆命人编撰的《西清古鉴》等所谓“西清四鉴”，就收录商至
唐代铜器 4000 余件，足见其收藏规模之大。
是乾隆本人不在行？乾隆敏尔好学，勤于思考，又精力过人，对于古玩珍品，
他不只是简单欣赏、把玩，而是常常加以分析、琢磨。乾隆有关青铜器、玉器
明成化 斗彩鸡缸杯 上海龙美术馆藏

及书画等考释、鉴赏一类诗文数量不少— 依今人眼光，乾隆的研究水平似乎
一般，但在当时，他绝对属于很懂、很有学问的一小部分人。
再有，对于一些乾隆看重的、材料稀罕的，他在制作前往往提出具体的甚
至很细的要求，乃至做出小样，多次修改。如果出现问题，相关人等还要被严
厉申饬甚至遭到罚俸等处理。应该说，制作环节也不可能出现问题。
了解其中缘由，只能从分析乾隆自身入手。乾隆兴趣广泛，多才多艺，但
绝不玩物丧志。他勤于政事，经年如一，所作所为无不是为了确保自家江山社
稷万代无虞，为了实现自身理想抱负，仿古也只是其中一种手段而已。明成化
斗彩鸡缸杯，虽仅盈盈一握，但清雅可人，广受推崇与追捧— 2014 年春，此
杯现身香港，拍卖成交价高达 2.81 亿港元。乾隆御窑所仿成化斗彩鸡缸杯，虽
上书“大清乾隆仿古”，却无多少摹古之处，造型、纹饰、画工都自具风貌。
杯上有乾隆长诗一首，结尾四句点题：“良工物态肖无遗，趋华风尚随时变。

清乾隆 粉彩御题诗鸡缸杯

我独警心在齐诗，不敢耽安兴以晏。”所说“齐诗”指《诗经·齐风》，其中
首篇《鸡鸣》中“鸡既鸣矣，朝既盈矣”，有催促君王早起上朝之意。乾隆在
此哪里是在摹古，而是借古喻今，让自己及后辈看到此杯后能够时时自警，勤
于政事，切不可耽于安乐，玩物丧志！
在“为我所用”方面，乾隆似乎百无禁忌。对于一些古物，他曾下旨予以增删。
至于将古物重新加以利用，也不稀罕。乾隆时新创一种如意样式—三镶如意，
其器身多以紫檀等名贵木材雕制，首、身、尾三处预留位置供镶嵌。乾隆宫廷
三镶如意，所嵌玉件多是宫廷所藏古玉，诸如汉玉剑饰、唐宋玉带板及春水玉、
秋山玉一类辽金玉佩饰等。这源于乾隆本意，也深得乾隆喜爱，并作《咏如意诗》
等诗文题赞。这些增改与应用，赋予古物以新意，不仅仅是乾隆作为皇帝唯我
独尊所体现的“任性”，还应该是他立志超越前人的一种体现吧。
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乾隆一生中佩服的古人没有几个。80 岁时他曾对历史上三位寿逾八十的
皇帝做过点评，“惟元世祖（忽必烈）可称贤”，但“未如予之五代同堂”，
“其二（梁武帝、宋高宗）则予所鄙也”；唐高祖、唐明皇等历史上的太上皇，
他亦认为“均无足称道也”。乾隆登基后改建其潜邸（即位前的居所）为重华
宫—“重华”为舜帝之名，他对此很满意，乃至后来得知南宋孝宗归政后所
居宫殿也曾命名重华宫时颇感不爽，在其《重华宫记》一文中还特别提及：“昔
宋孝宗倦勤之后，所居号重华宫，此系近年观《武林旧事》而知者，其名不约
而同然。……彼其之人，实非予所羡也。”—他宋孝宗怎么能与我相比，他
怎么也能用重华宫之名？！
乾隆对古物的百无禁忌，自然有不少问题。他常在历代法书名画上题咏，
有的甚至一题再题，另钤盖大大小小、内容多样的玺印，完全不管这些是否破
坏画面的布局、意境的营造……一些表面光素的古玉、以整体釉色见长的宋瓷，
乾隆的诗文也赫然其上，全然不顾其原本的礼制内涵、美学意义……故而，一
直有学者指出乾隆这种做法根本是在“毁”！
但这就是乾隆，正如他父亲雍正所说：“朕就是这样汉子！就是这样秉性！
就是这样皇帝！”
乾隆宫廷中，“古”随处可见，“洋” ⑥也不少。它们有的直接来自欧洲，

圆明园西洋楼铜版画 海晏堂

有的则是西方传教士指导下加工制作的国产“洋货”，以及组装的“合成品”。
说到乾隆的“洋”，最具规模、最具影响的自然是圆明园西洋楼景区。
这 座 占 地 约 80 亩 的 欧 式 园 林 建 筑， 由 谐 奇 趣、 海 晏 堂、 远 瀛 观、 大 水 法 等
10 余座建筑组成，当年供职宫廷的意大利人郎世宁（Giuseppe Castiglione，
1688~1766 年）、 法 国 人 蒋 友 仁（P. Benoist Michel，1715~1774 年） 等 耶 稣
会传教士设计监修，中国工匠具体营建，断断续续前后建了 30 多年。景区建
筑主要采用欧洲文艺复兴后期“巴洛克”风格，广泛使用汉白玉材料，也吸取
不少中国传统建筑装饰手法—从当年的铜版画和老照片看，西洋风格建筑上

圆明园西洋楼铜版画 远瀛观

覆盖着琉璃瓦屋顶，颇显别致。1860 年英法联军入侵北京，纵火焚毁圆明园，
“万园之园”成为一片废墟，木构殿宇楼阁尽毁，只有西洋楼部分石构件保存
下来—原本只是很小一部分的西洋楼景区，今天却成为圆明园的重要象征！
西洋楼以各式“水法”—人工喷泉为主体，谐奇趣、海晏堂和大水法三
处均设大型喷泉。海晏堂是西洋楼中最大的建筑，楼上设“锡海”供蓄水，楼
前设喷水池，池内按“八”字形布置十二生肖动物，它们兽首人身，每一时辰，
相应动物口中吐水喷向池中心石雕蚌壳；正午时分，所有动物口中水柱同时喷
射，场面蔚为壮观。喷泉既是景观，还是一台巨大的水力钟！如今，海晏堂只

圆明园西洋楼铜版画 大水法

余夯土台基及蚌雕等石构件。十二生肖动物的头像当年惨遭劫掠，目前仅发现
⑥ 乾隆时清王朝的统治疆域，东北到外兴安岭、库页岛、鄂霍次克海，西北到巴尔喀什湖、葱岭，北到恰克图（贝尔加湖以南，色愣
格河以北），南到南沙群岛。藩属国包括：东南亚的安南（今越南）、南掌（今老挝）、暹罗（今泰国）、缅甸等，南亚的廓尔喀（尼
泊尔）、哲孟雄（锡金）、不丹等，中亚的哈萨克汗国、布鲁特汗国、浩罕汗国、布哈拉汗国、爱乌罕（今阿富汗）、巴达克山、乾
竺特与拉达克等。本文的“洋”专指欧洲及西亚部分地区。
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7 件，其中保利艺术博物馆收藏有牛首、虎首、猴首、猪首，中国国家博物馆
收藏有鼠首、兔首，马首现在澳门展出，其余则下落不明。这些动物头像以铜
铸形，再錾凿装饰，工艺精美。其造型风格有明显的洋味，如牛首双角向前，
颇似西班牙斗牛，与中国本土传统牛的形象迥异。它们的设计者，当是郎世宁、
蒋友仁这些西方传教士。

1601 年，意大利籍传教士利玛窦来到北京晋见明万历皇帝，敬献了大小
两件钟表及西洋琴等礼物。万历对这两件钟表十分喜爱，大的供宫廷报时之用，
小的则带在身边时常把玩。利玛窦因此留居北京传教，还进入宫廷，享朝廷俸
禄直至去世。这就是当年被称作“自鸣钟”的西方钟表进入中国的最早开始，
从此它一直为中国各阶层人士所钟爱。从某种程度上说，这小小的机械装置，
是洋人打开中国这一遥远国度紧锁着的大门的一把钥匙。
目前北京故宫藏钟表达 1500 余件，是世界上收藏十八、十九世纪机械钟
表最多的博物馆。这只是劫后余存，经英法联军、八国联军等几次劫掠，遗失
的又不知有多少？！它们一部分由欧洲直接输入，以英国钟表数量最多；其他
则是国产的，其中一部分由清宫造办处制作，一部分则产自广州等地。
为 了 传 教， 西 方 传 教 士 进 献 钟 表。 欧 洲 国 家 使 臣 及 商 人 来 华， 也 将 钟
18 世纪 英国 铜鎏金象拉战车钟
北京故宫博物院藏

表作为重要礼物。乾隆五十八年，英国使臣马嘎尔尼（George Macartney ，
1737~1806 年）来华，带给乾隆的礼品中也有一件演示天体运行模型的座钟。
不过，乾隆宫廷内的欧洲钟表，相当一部分是耗巨资自伦敦等地采购的，有的
甚至是专门订制的。其中最著名的当属北京故宫所藏铜鎏金象拉战车钟及铜鎏
金写字人钟。
此次展出的铜鎏金太平有象水法转花音乐自鸣钟也不遑多让，甚至机械工
艺还要更高超。它是英国制表师皮特·托克勒（Peter Torckler）于 1780 年前
后制作的，主体为极具东方文化特色的“太平有象”—“国有象则天下太平，
家有象则吉祥平安”，清宫内以“太平有象”为装饰、构图的作品相当普遍。
钟底层乐箱四角还设置四位作驮举状的中国大力士形象。钟内置六首欧洲乐曲
供选择，以五盘发条为动力源组成多个自动机械传动机构，完成计时、打点、
奏曲和大象表演等动作—大象不仅双眼转动、两耳前后扇动、象尾左右摆动，
长鼻在匀速转动的同时亦左右往复摇摆，极为复杂精巧。
乾隆时，欧洲一些钟表工场还针对中国市场生产特定产品，上面添加一些
中国元素。由于相隔太远，加之文化、风俗迥异，他们所加中国元素有的很简单，

18 世纪 英国 铜鎏金写字人钟
北京故宫博物院藏

有的凭空想像，似乎有些风马牛不相及。展出的金嵌珐琅西洋人物梳妆盒式小
座钟，就是乾隆时英国钟表匠汤姆斯·格兰特（Thomas Grant）、金匠约翰·巴
博特（John Barbot）为中国市场而特别制作的，其中的巴博特是乾隆认可的不
多几位英国金匠之一，现今北京故宫还藏有他的四件作品。这件小座钟以 18K
金为材，饰镂空西洋卷草花纹錾花，盒盖与盒身三开光绘西洋女子头像。其整
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体造型和装饰均为典型欧洲风格，作为中国元素的部分只有一处，即梳妆盒内，
西洋梳妆用器之外，另置一骨板，板上以中文楷体书明人叶盛的诗句“王子去
求仙，丹成入九天。山中方七日，世上已千年。”
这一状况在欧洲延续很长一段时间。铜鎏金天使双面诗文座钟，是典型法
国巴洛克式宫廷钟表，其机型曾在 1855 年法国巴黎世界博览会上获银质奖章。
表盘上方装饰橄榄枝，左右有小天使双手托举橄榄枝叶，下部雕刻正在嬉戏的
儿童与公羊。就是这样一件纯法式钟表，表盘上却嵌一圈楷体中文“当今御咏：
昼夜循环转，随时运不停，静观分刻数，岂敢自安宁。”这首诗出自嘉庆皇帝
手笔，赞美西洋钟表精准耐用，且以此自勉。然而，此时嘉庆已去世 20 多年，
并非“当今御咏”。这时在位的咸丰皇帝依然奉行“祖宗家法不可变”的闭关
锁国政策，法国商人制作此钟，是为了取悦中国皇帝以便开通贸易渠道？个中
缘由，今人已不得而知。不过，后来大家都知道的是，又过了几年，法国人连
同英国人发动第二次鸦片战争，用武力敲开了中国的大门。
西洋钟表传入中国后不久，国人便开始了仿制。康熙时清宫造办处设专门
的自鸣钟处，由西方传教士指导制作，至乾隆时，已有相当规模，匠师达百余
人，所作钟表用料及工艺皆十分考究。
铜胎掐丝珐琅转鸭荷花缸钟，钟体荷花缸以典型的乾隆宫廷掐丝珐琅工艺
制作，北京故宫亦收藏类似一件，可确认为少见的乾隆宫廷所制钟表。缸面嵌
玻璃喻意水面，中间一圈鸳鸯凫游。池面上伸九梗，分接花叶。整点时，音乐
响起，鸳鸯游转，四花花瓣徐徐展开，正中花朵内藏一童子双手上下拍合。虽
鸳鸯、四花及童子六处可转可动，但机械工艺复杂程度较同时期铜鎏金太平有
象水法转花音乐自鸣钟还有相当大的差距，中英工业技术对比从中可见一斑。
广州是中国最早接触也是最早生产自鸣钟的地方，因其作为唯一通商口岸
的特殊地位，广州成为乾隆时中国另一重要的钟表产地。广州所产钟表虽然外
观、装饰等依然传统，但相比宫廷钟表还是活泼了不少，特别是这里的工匠应
用欧洲技法制作的画珐琅钟表，极富中西合璧特色。
然而，无论是清宫，还是广州，乾隆时期中国钟表制造一直在模仿欧洲，
几乎没有任何技术创新。中国钟表匠师们的任务，更多的是潜心制作出与西洋
钟一模一样的作品，至于其所制钟表要多么高的精确度，似乎从来不是他们着
重考虑的问题，这种情况直到 19 世纪后期仍未改变 ⑦。

谈到乾隆的“洋”，不能不提画珐琅。这一欧洲大陆传统工艺，明末传入
广东并开始仿烧。因其色彩明快、异常精美，入清后受到皇室喜爱与重视。康熙、
雍正、乾隆三朝宫廷造办处与广东均设珐琅作坊，在洋人主持与协助下，生产
掐丝珐琅与画珐琅制品。康熙三十五年，德国籍传教士纪理安（Bernard-Kilian
Stumpf，1655~1720 年）奉旨在北京中南海畔的蚕池口建皇家玻璃厂，制造光
⑦ 郭福祥：《时间的历史映像—中国钟表史论集》，故宫出版社，2013 年。
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学器皿及玻璃器，同时研制国产珐琅彩料，改变了以往原料单纯依靠进口的局
面。乾隆对画珐琅情有独钟，还曾多次命令宫廷画家参加制作，使画珐琅的生
产规模及工艺均达到历史顶峰。
最初，画珐琅应用于铜胎及少量金胎、银胎，后来又有了玻璃胎（料胎）
画珐琅和瓷胎画珐琅，其中的瓷胎画珐琅就是传说中大名鼎鼎的“古月轩”，
今人俗称之为“珐琅彩”。因其用料昂贵，工艺精绝，存世数量极少，一直为
各方所珍视。此次展出珐琅彩仕女婴戏小贯耳瓶，瓶壁两面对称开光，以欧式
卷草纹为边框，内以珐琅彩绘仕女及童子，仕女面部明暗有致，线条细腻柔和，
为典型西洋画风。其白瓷胎来自景德镇御窑厂，烧好后千里迢迢运至北京，再
由造办处珐琅作匠师调色彩绘并烧造而成。
可能是受到只能提供基础材料—白瓷胎，其他一概不能参与的刺激吧，
景德镇御窑厂在矢志创新的督陶官唐英的主持下，“仿西洋珐琅画法”，创烧
出“洋彩”瓷器， 其“人物、山水、花卉、翎毛无不精细入神，所用颜料与
珐琅色同”。
珐琅彩与洋彩，异曲同工，皆为中国陶瓷史上的杰作，也都得到乾隆的重
视与珍爱。它们与造办处其他画珐琅作品，专供皇室，或作重要陈设，或随身
欣赏把玩，在当年宫中也是一道独特的风景。

通过西洋楼的兴建，以及西洋钟表、画珐琅在宫廷的流行，我们了解到乾
隆对这些来自异国他乡的洋玩意儿还是很喜欢、很感兴趣的。透过在宫中服务
的大批传教士，他对欧洲乃至海外世界也有所了解，应该清楚大清王朝与欧洲
在一些方面的差距。然而，乾隆依然故我，自我封闭，没有什么像样的举措，
甚至连派人学习外文、赴外实地考察都不曾有过，更不要提像俄罗斯彼得大帝
那样主动拥抱西方，实行全面西化的改革。
海晏堂喷泉，采用“龙尾车”（靠机械原理将水位提高的一种水车）将水
输送到楼上的蓄水池，再利用落差将水经铜管流向喷泉，这并不复杂。然而，
当蒋友仁病逝后，宫内竟然没有人会修整“龙尾车”，喷泉不再喷水，更别提
十二生肖轮流报时了。如果皇帝驾到，只能靠太监们一桶一桶往楼上提水，才
勉强糊弄过去。
与喷泉相比，钟表制造的技术含量要高得多，它涉及机械、材料、金属冶炼、
铸造及天文等诸多学科。人类对计时精度的更高追求，势必带动相关技术与产
业的发展。通过长期模仿，乾隆时中国工匠早已熟练掌握了钟表制造技术，但
也仅限于此—最多将其用于机械玩偶方面，没有用来改良机械、改进工具，
什么都没有，甚至连帝国迫切需要改进和提高的武器装备都没有用上一点点。
一般人的印象里，无论骑兵还是步兵，清军皆手持大刀长矛，身背弓箭，
装备原始。确实，相比英、法，清军武器要落后上百年，但也并非停留在冷兵
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器时代—清兵入关后就开始普遍装备火绳枪（鸟枪），装备火炮的明朝精锐
部队最终变成清朝的汉军八旗。乾隆晚期，清军中半数人马都装备有火绳枪。
康熙、雍正、乾隆三代对火炮、火枪还是颇为重视的。为了平定吴三桂叛
乱，康熙曾请比利时人南怀仁（Ferdinand Verbiest）修复明末所造火炮，以及
主持大批量铸炮，因质量远超以往，南怀仁还为此加官晋级。乾隆曾“令各省
习枪兵弁，仿京城火营操练之法”，并对巡阅时发现的技艺精熟的兵丁给予纪
功褒奖。
不过，从清初到乾隆的 100 多年时间里，清军火枪、火炮一直没有什么实
质性进步，只是数量增加而已。清军装备与欧洲的差距越来越大，至于舰船更
是天壤之别。
其实，乾隆在位 60 年，大小战事不休，就是去世之时，白莲教起义仍未扫平。
在连年战争中，相较于周边甚至民间，清军的装备并未显现多么突出的优势，
亟需改善。在乾隆所谓十大武功中，出兵缅甸、安南均损失惨重，其中第三次
征缅，主将被迫自杀；第四次征缅，主帅之子及多名将领病亡，直到缅甸遣使
称臣纳贡时，清军也未取得决定性胜利。作为“首功”的两征大小金川，最初
攻打大金川时，因其地处川西，地形险峻，易守难攻，首席军机大臣讷亲亲自
指挥的正规军竟然对这一小小地方武装束手无策，气得乾隆下令将讷亲斩首。
在平定回部的“黑水解围”战役中，清军被围攻近三个月，靠捡拾回军鸟枪射
在树上的铅丸来补充。刚刚脱离准噶尔部控制没多久的回部竟然有如此火力，
真不知后来写下《黑水解围》一诗赞颂此事的乾隆对此作何感想？
而且，这时外患已显。且不说此前有过的荷兰侵占台湾，西北的准噶尔
部与俄罗斯长期勾结，早在康熙时就向俄求援兵，购军火，屡犯周边。乾隆
五十七年抗击廓尔喀，形势危急时，廓尔喀曾向英国求援，因遭拒绝才被迫向
清军求和。
乾隆五十八年，英国国王乔治三世为了扩大对华贸易，指派马嘎尔尼为特
使访华，组织了包括化学家、物理学家、天文学家、医生等在内的庞大使团，
还精心安排了送给乾隆的礼物，包括一些能够代表欧洲现代科学技术进展的稀
罕之物—太阳系仪及天文望远镜、地球仪、真空机、铜炮、榴弹炮、毛瑟枪、
连珠枪，以及一艘安装 110 门重炮的英国最大军舰的模型等 ⑧。然而，这些震
撼力足够惊人的“洋货”，却被乾隆和他的手下看作“奇巧淫技”。乾隆随后
向乔治三世发出“敕谕”：“天朝物产丰盈，无所不有，原不藉外夷货物以通

⑧ （英）亚斯东著、叶笃义译：《英使谒见乾隆纪实》，群言出版社，2014 年。
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有无，特因天朝所产茶叶、瓷器、丝绸为西洋各国及尔国所必需之物，是以恩
加体恤，在澳门开设洋行，俾得日用有资，并沾余润。”200 多年后的今天，
每读此句，仍令人唏嘘不已。
这一年，乾隆八十又三。虽值耄耋之年，但乾隆依然身体康健，思路还相
当清晰，为什么他会陷入此般天朝梦幻，且又陷得如此之深？！乾隆一生始终怀
有强烈危机意识，七十岁刻印“犹日孜孜”，八十岁刻印“自强不息”—时
刻提醒自己要一如既往，孜孜不倦，勤于政务。然而，面对前所未有的大变局，
面对即将到来的巨大危机，乾隆竟未有基本的警觉！

略加梳理，我们似可明确：在乾隆眼中，“洋”还真的只是个玩意儿，深
刻在他骨子里的是“古”！就是他那位雄才大略的祖父康熙，似乎对自然科学
兴趣浓厚，其实，骨子里面也是“古”—当南怀仁将其翻译编写的科技著作《穷
理学》上呈给他，他竟称：“此书内文辞甚悖谬不通”，并将其退还。近代科
学理论在华刊行、流传又被耽搁了 200 年。
纵观乾隆一生，他是无比幸运的，也不失为一位好皇帝。然而，事实证明，
诺大帝国完全系于一人，即使他再伟大，再勤勉，再有能力，也是十分危险的。
大清王朝后期诸多危难，大都可以追溯至乾隆一朝。这是乾隆的不幸，更是帝
国的不幸！

二〇一六年九月
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THE ANTIQUES OF THE QIANLONG PERIOD:
A MIRROR REFLECTING
A CHINESE EMPEROR'S ATTITUDES TO
THE PAST AND THE WEST
Throughout Chinese Imperial kingdoms over 2000 years, the Qianlong period
(1736~1795) of the Qing Dynasty (1644~1911) was the most prosperous in comprehensive strength, the biggest in population and large in area. Emperor Qianlong[1] achieved
'ten military feats (Shiquanwugong in Chinese )[2]' and enjoyed 'five blessings and happiness of five generations living under one roof (Wufuwudai in Chinese )[3]' and created
a time of national peace and order of more than 60 years, which was admirable since
hardly a parallel could be found of all monarchs-ancient or modern, Chinese or foreign.
Taking a stroll around the Forbidden City now, you can constantly feel the unique
features of the Qianlong period, which held sway more than 200 years ago. Observing carefully, you can easily see evidence on the halls, pavilions, towers, and in the
various treasures and antiques of the coexistence of 'Chinese ancientness' and 'Western elements' which are supposed to be in contradiction with each other. That helps
people understand Emperor Qianlong in a richer, multidimensional and dual way.
One day when Qianlong was still the forth prince, his father, Emperor Yongzheng
(1723~1736), after inspecting his sons' studying, wrote a couplet: "Honesty is the root
of one's behaving; reason is the foundation of one's learning." That couplet had a great
influence on Qianlong's long life. Throughout his life, Qianlong looked up to the ancient
Chinese emperor Shun as a role model and took the Confucian classics as his fundamental principles in 'cultivating the mind, regulating the family, ruling the country and pacifying the land', and in striving to bring a life of happiness and longevity to his people,
peace and order to his nation, also to create an enviable time as good as the periods of
Yao, Shun and Yu, a paradise everyone longed for[4].

Portrait of Emperor Qianlong in ceremonial robe
Giuseppe Castiglione (1688~1766)
The first year of Qianlong Period
The Collection of the Palace Museum

Qing troops had entered the Shanhai Pass nearly a hundred years before Qianlong ascended the throne. Despite the fact that they were Manchus, after the reigns of Shunzhi
(1644~1662), Kangxi (1662~1723) and Yongzheng (1723~1735), and especially with
Emperor Kangxi's vigorous promotion of Han culture, the Confucian classics had become a must for the emperors as well as the common Manchu people. When Qianlong
succeeded to the throne, he claimed himself an inheritor of Chinese 'Confucian ortho[1] Emperor Qianlong, named Aisin Gioro Hongli, was born in Beijing on lunar August 13, in the 58th year of the Kangxi Reign of the Qing
Dynasty (September 25, 1711). He ascended the throne at the age of 25, and his reign was called Qianlong. He abdicated after ruling his Dynasty
for 60 years. On lunar January 3, the 4th year of the Jiaqing Reign (February 7, 1799), Qianlong died at the age of 89.
[2] According to the record in Ten Military Feats , Emperor Qianlong's ten major military campaigns refer to "putting down the Dzungars rebellion
twice, quelling the Huibu (the Muslim Region of the Southern Circuit) rebellion once, suppressing the rebellion at Jinchuan twice, pacifying

Portrait of Emperor Qianlong in ceremonial robe
Anonymous
Qianlong Period
The Collection of the Palace Museum

Taiwan, defeating Burma and Vietnam and accepting the surrender of the Gurkha".
[3] As recorded in The Book of History : The Great Laws , "five blessings refer to longevity, wealth, health, love of virtue and natural death".
Emperor Qianlong enjoyed all five blessings. In addition, he had many children and grandchildren. At the age of 74, he was lucky to enjoy the
happiness of five generations living under one roof with the birth of his great-great-grandson. That was a rare blessing indeed. Qianlong was the
only ancient Chinese emperor to enjoy such happiness. He later wrote an article called My Five Blessings and Happiness of Five Generations

Living under One Roof .
[4] For more about Emperor Qianlong's spiritual pursuit and sources, please refer to Under the Starry Sky of Qianlong-Emperor Qianlong's

Spiritual Realm by Wang Zilin published by Forbidden City Press in 2011.
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doxy'. Having read much, Qianlong was learned and refined. He admired the ancient
style and practiced it throughout the rest of his life. He did research on ancient laws and
regulations and furnished the palace's houses and halls with old objects to enhance a
strong ancient feel to the palace.
Antiques made during the reign of Emperor Qianlong followed the style of the ancient
dynasties from Shang (16th century~11th century BC) and Zhou (11th century~256 BC)
to Song (960~1279) and Ming (1368~1644), and the materials ranged from bronze, jade,
porcelain to lacquered wood. The most common antiques were bronze sacrificial vessels
embodying the system of rites and music of Chinese orthodoxy. Ding, Gui, Zun, Hu,
Jue, Gu, Gong, You, Chime and Bo , were made in ancient style in large quantities and
used for palace decoration, Buddhist ceremonies and ancestral altar sacrificial ceremonies. Patterns on the bronze vessels based on designs from the Shang and Zhou dynasties like animal faces (Taotie in Chinese), hornless dragons, banana leaves and clouds
were widely used.
Confucius mentioned, ''A virtuous man is like a jade.'' Emperor Qianlong loved and
collected jade, paying special attention to the processing and making of jade pieces. He
collected fine ancient jade from different places. Aware of the emperor's interest, officials at all levels presented him with jade pieces. Qianlong spent much of his free time
appreciating jade items and composed a substantial number of poems on jade. After
the Qing army led by Qianlong quelled the Huibu (the Muslim Region of the Southern
Circuit) rebellion, Hetian jades from Sinkiang (the Northwest part of China) were introduced to the Qing court in large quantities. Jade items in this period reached a new peak
in quantity, variety and quality. Like jade items in ancient style before Han Dynasty (206
BC~AD 220), bronze vessels made in the style of the previous dynasties of Shang and
Zhou, and jade items in ancient style of Zhou and Han[5] during Qianlong's era were diversified in form and shape.
The porcelain in ancient style was more colorful and remarkable. Fine colored glaze
products were made by imitating Ru, Jun, Guan, Ge, Ding and Longquan , the five wellknown kilns of the Song Dynasty. At the same time, some new varieties were created.
Emperor Qianlong also imitated the famous underglaze blue and Doucai [6] porcelains
produced respectively during the years of Yongle (1403~1425), Xuande (1426~1436),
and Chenghua (1465~1488) period of the Ming Dynasty. He also ordered the Jingdezhen
Imperial Kiln to imitate the previous dynasties in producing bronze and lacquer ware, as
well as gold and silver pieces with amazing workmanship.
Various imitations made during the reign of Emperor Qianlong formed a splendid spectacle. After careful observation, one will find that some of the imitations were completely based on antiques of previous dynasties, but a considerable number were not strict
imitations, however, with changes in shape and patterns, formed a unique style of that
period.
Was this caused by a shortage of antiques that could be imitated? The answer is no. An[5] Limited by knowledge and understanding, some of the ancient jade items collected by the Qing court of the Qianlong period, which had been
believed to be from the dynasties of Zhou and Han, were actually from the Neolithic Age and the Xia and Shang dynasties.
[6] Doucai, a kind of decorative porcelain formed by the combination of underglaze and overglaze color.
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tiques collected in the Qing palace during the Qianlong period were far more richer than
those of previous dynasties. For example, the so-called 'four antique catalogs ' represented by Xiqing Gujian (a 40-volume catalogue of Chinese ritual bronzes in the collection of
the Qianlong Emperor of the Qing Dynasty) compiled in the Qianlong period included more
than 4,000 pieces of bronze wares from Shang to Tang dynasties, which reflected the size of
the antique collections of that era.
Was it the reson of Emperor Qianlong s unprofessional knowledge of antiques? Again
the answer is no. He was a smart learner, a thoughtful thinker and extraordinarily energetic emperor. He not only appreciated his antiques but also researched their origins.
He wrote a lot of poems on bronze wares, jades, calligraphies and paintings. Perhaps his
research would not match today's standards, but back in his day he was definitely one of
the few top experts in antique field.
In addition, when Emperor Qianlong asked for an antique to be made in rare materials,
he would propose specific and detailed requirements. He even demanded that samples
be made first and the final products improved more than once. If any problem arose,
those responsible would be severely scolded or fined. In such a situation, there would
not be any problem caused by the production, either.
To discover the causes behind the changes in shapes and patterns of many imitations, it
is necessary to know more about Emperor Qianlong himself. The emperor was interested
in many things and gifted in many ways, but he was by no means a person who allowed
his hobbies to sap his ambition. He remained diligent in political affairs throughout his
reign. He did everything to safeguard his family's power and to realize his aspirations,
and his interest in antiques was just one of the ways to serve those purposes. The Chicken cup from the Chenghua period of the Ming Dynasty, tiny, elegant and lovely, was
widely admired. It was sold at the auction in 2014 for HK$281 million (US$36.22 million) .A similar one was produced by the Imperial Kiln of the Qianlong period. Although
inscribed with 'an imitation made in the Qianlong period', no traces of imitation can be
found on the cup, which is unique in style, patterns and painting techniques. On the cup
is inscribed a long poem by Emperor Qianlong, the final four lines are:
"No efforts are spared to imitate style and techniques,
Its change with time fashion never stops;
Deep in my mind is nothing but the Qi ballads,
How can I indulge myself in personal joy and peace? "

Doucai Chicken Cup
Chenghua Period, Ming Dynasty
The Collection of the Long Museum

Famille Rose Chicken Cup
Qianlong Period

The Qi ballads refer to the Qi folk songs included in the Book of Songs . In the first folk
song of Qi titled The Cock Crows , there are lines such as "the cock crows, the court is in
full array". The cock's crowing seems to urge an emperor to get up for the morning court
assembly. Quoting the ancient lines, Emperor Qianlong was more than imitating an antique. In fact, he was using the past to allude to the present. He wanted himself and his
successors to be reminded by the cup that they should be alert and diligent in political
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affairs and not to overindulge in pleasures.
Nothing seemed to be a taboo to Emperor Qianlong when 'making things serve his
purpose'. He often ordered antiques to be changed. It was also common for him to
reuse an old thing in a new way. During his reign, a special style of ruyi (an S-shaped
ornamental object, usually made of jade, formerly a symbol of good luck), three-inlay ruyi was created, which was made of red sandal wood and inlaid with jewels at
the top, in the middle and at the bottom. The jade pieces inlaid were usually ancient
jade collected by the Qing palace, such as a sword ornament from the Han Dynasty,
a jade belt plate from the Tang and Song dynasties as well as 'Spring Water Jade'
and 'Autumn Mountain Jade 'used as ornaments during the Liao (916~1125) and Jin
(1115~1234) dynasties. Emperor Qianlong created the three-inlay ruyi on purpose
and he loved his creation. He also wrote poems like 'Ruyi Charm Inscribed with
Emperor's Poem' to express his love for this new object. Such changes gave an old
object new meaning, demonstrating not only Qianlong's willfulness as the supreme
ruler of his dynasty but also his ambition to surpass his predecessors.
Very few monarchs of the previous dynasties could win Qianlong's admiration. At the
age of 80, he commented on three emperors who had lived to that age. "Kublai Khan
(1260~1295), the founder of the Yuan Dynasty, was the only one that can be called a
superb emperor", but he "didn t enjoy the family happiness of five generations living
under one roof, as I do"; "as for Emperor Wu of Liang (502~550) and Emperor Gaozong
of Song (1127~1163), I despise them"; neither Emperor Gaozu of Tang (618~627) nor
Emperor Xuanzong of Tang (712~756) "was worth mentioning". After he ascended the
throne, Emperor Qianlong rebuilt his old residence (where he had lived when he was a
prince) and named it Chonghua Palace. Chonghua was the name of the ancient Chinese
emperor, Shun, and Qianlong was very satisfied with such a name. However, when he
learned it was the name of the palace where Emperor Xiaozong of Song (1163~1190)
had lived after he abdicated, Qianlong was unhappy. In his retrospection, The Chonghua
Palace , he wrote: "Recently, I read the book Old Memories of Lin'an and learnt that the
name of the palace where Emperor Xiaozong of Song lived after he abdicated happened
to be the same as mine…To be honest, I don't admire him. How could he be compared
with me? How could he name his palace Chonghua, too? "
[7]

Emperor Qianlong treated ancient things as he wanted sometimes caused problems.
He often wrote poems on famous paintings and calligraphies, even repetitively wrote
on some certain ones and affixed various seals to them, regardless of whether it would
spoil the structure or artistic conception. He even wrote poems on smooth, plain ancient
jade and porcelain products from the Song Dynasty, whose uniqueness lay in their clean
glaze, completely disregarding the ceremonial or aesthetic value of such old things.
Therefore, some scholars have pointed out that what Emperor Qianlong did was nothing
but 'destruction'.
[7] Old Memories of Lin'an , a book of the Southern Song Dynasty, describing the life in Lin'an, the capital of the Southern Song Dynasty.
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That was just the way Emperor Qianlong was. As his father, Yongzheng, said, "This is
me. This is the way I am. This is how I live as an emperor."
In the Qianlong imperial court, 'objects in ancient Chinese style' could be seen everywhere. There were also quite a lot of 'foreign' things . Some were brought directly from
Europe; some were produced under the guidance of Western missionaries; some were
'combinations' of Chinese and Western elements.
[8]

The largest and most significant things influenced by foreign ideas were Xiyanglou
(Western Mansions) in Yuanmingyuan Imperial Garden, the Old Summer Palace.
The Western Mansions covered 80 mu (about 5.33 hectares) and consisted of over 10
buildings such as Xieqiqu (Harmonious Wonder), Haiyantang (Hall of Calm Seas), Yuanyingguan (Immense Ocean Observatory) and Dashuifa (Waterworks). It took more
than 30 years for the Chinese artisans to complete the project under the supervision of
missionaries of the Catholic Church, including an Italian named Giuseppe Castiglione
(1688~1766) and a Frenchman called P. Benoist Michel (1715~1774). The buildings
were constructed with white marble in the popular Baroque style in the European Renaissance. Some traditional Chinese techniques of construction and decoration were also
adopted. The old copperplate paintings and photos enabled people to see the uniqueness
of the Western buildings with glazed tile roofs. In 1860, Anglo-French Allied Forces invaded Beijing and set fire to Yuanmingyuan Imperial Garden. Afterwards, the Garden of
gardens lay in ruins. All the wooden palaces, pavilions and towers were destroyed and
only some stone structures among the Western Mansions survived. The Western Mansions, which used to be a small part of the whole garden, became an important symbol
of Yuanmingyuan Imperial Garden afterwards.
Different types of fountains formed the main part of the Western Mansions. Large fountains were set in Xieqiqu, Haiyantang and Dashuifa . The largest building in the Western
Mansions was the Hall of Calm Seas, which had a reservoir and a fountain pool. In the
pool, there were 12 zodiac animals with animal heads and human bodies arranged in the
shape of the Chinese character 'eight'. Every two hours, water spurted from the mouth of
one of the animals into the stone clam shell in the center of the pool. At noon, all 12 animals would spurt water at the same time, creating quite a spectacle. The fountains operated as a water clock as well as a beautiful sight. Now, only the rammed earth platform
and the stone clam shell remain. Unfortunately, the bronze animal heads were brutally
looted by the British and French invaders and only seven of them have been recovered.
Nowadays, the ox, tiger, monkey and pig heads are collected in Poly Art Museum in

Haiyantang (The Hall of Calm Seas)
Copperplate Prints of Western-style Mansions

Yuanyingguan (Immense Ocean Observat0ry)
Copperplate Prints of Western-style Mansions

[8] The territory of the Qianlong period of the Qing Dynasty reached Stanovoy Mountains, Sakhalin and the Sea of Okhotsk in the northeast, the
Balkash Lake and Pamir Mountains in the northwest, Kyakhta (south of the Baikal Lake and north of the Selenga River) in the north and the Spratly
Islands in the south. The vassal states included today's Vietnam, Laos, Thailand and Burma in Southeast Asia, Gurkha (present-day Nepal), Sikkim
and Bhutan in South Asia and the Kazakh Khanate, the Kokand Khanate, the Bukhara Khanate, Afghanistan, Badakhshan, Kanjut and Ladakh in

Dashuifa (Waterworks)
Copperplate Prints of Western-style Mansions

Central Asia. The "West" or "Western countries" mentioned in this article specially refer to Europe and some regions in West Asia.
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Beijing and the mouse and rabbit heads are stored in the National Museum of China
in Tiananmen Square. The horse head is currently on show in Macau. The rest are still
missing. These animal heads were cast in bronze and decorated elaborately. A Western
style can be easily seen in their design. For instance, the ox head, with two horns extending forward, looks similar to a Spanish bull and very different from a native Chinese
ox. These animal heads were designed by Western missionaries including Castiglione
and Michel.
In 1601, Matteo Ricci came to Beijing to visit Emperor Shenzong of Ming (1573~1620)
and brought the Chinese emperor two clocks, one large and one small, a Western musical instrument and other gifts. The emperor liked the two clocks, truly. The big one was
put in the court to tell the time while the small one was carried by the emperor as a toy.
For that reason, Ricci was permitted to stay in Beijing and serve the imperial court as a
paid official until his death. That was how the so-called Western 'chime clock' was first
brought to China. From then on, Chinese people of different classes loved them. In some
degree, this small gadget was a key to open the gates of China which had been a remote
country cut off from the outside world.

Gilded Copper Musical Clock with a Decoration
of an Elephant-Drawn Chariot
18th Century
The Collection of the Palace Museum

At present more than 1,500 clocks are collected in the Palace Museum, making it home
to the largest collection in the world of mechanical clocks of the 18th and 19th centuries. These clocks are the lucky ones that survived the Western powers' looting. Many
more were lost in the invasion of the Anglo-French Allied Force and the Eight-Power
Allied Forces. Most of the clocks directly introduced from Europe were British; others
were made in China, some by the Qing Imperial Manufactory while others were made in
Guangzhou and some other regions.
Western missionaries came to China with clocks as gifts to preach their religions. Besides, European diplomats and businessmen also presented clocks to Chinese emperors. In the 58th year of Qianlong period (1793), the British envoy George Macartney
(1737~1806) came to China and brought a clock with a celestial body motion as a
demonstration gadget. However, many of the clocks in the Qing imperial court during
Qianlong's reign were purchased from London with a huge cost and some were even tailor-made. The most famous are the 'Gilded Copper Musical Clock with a Decoration of
an Elephant-Drawn Chariot' and the 'Clock with a Writing Figure'.

Clock with a Writing Figure
18th Century
The Collection of the Palace Museum

The 'Gilded Bronze Elephant Musical Clock with a Celestial-body Motion Gadget and
a Fountain' currently on show is an unique masterwork, and the workmanship is even
more sophisticated. It was made by the British clock master, Peter Torckler, around
1780. The main body of the clock is an elephant which is a special symbol in Chinese
culture. 'An elephant brings a country peace and order, and brings a family good luck
and safety.' In the Qing palace, there were many items with elephant as decoration or
theme. At the bottom of the music box, there are four Chinese weightlifters supporting
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the base of the clock. Six European songs can be played by a built-in device. Several
automatic mechanical transmission mechanisms are driven by a power source formed
by five springs can tick, strike the hour, play the music and make the elephant perform.
The elephant can roll its eyes, flap its ears and swing its tail. Its trunk swings from left
to right at a regular speed. Indeed, it is a sophisticated, exquisite clock.
During the Qianlong period, some European workshops made clocks with Chinese elements specially for the Chinese market. Because of the long distance between China and
Europe, coupled with the differences in culture and customs, the Chinese elements were
simple and sometimes imagined and irrelevant. 'Gold Cabinet Clock Inlaid with Enamel
Figure' in this exhibition was specially made in this period for the Chinese market by
the British clock makers Thomas Grant and the goldsmith John Barbot. Barbot was one
of the few British goldsmiths recognized by Emperor Qianlong and four of his clocks
remain in the collection of the Palace Museum. The small table clock is made of 18 carat gold carved with a Western grass pattern. The cover and the body of the dressing box
are decorated with three Western portraits of girls. The overall design and decoration are
in typical European style, with only one Chinese element. Inside the box, there is a bone
plate inscribed in regular Chinese script with lines by Ye Sheng (1420~1474), a Ming
Dynasty poet:
"A man went to seek an immortal life,
He ascended to heaven after swallowing an elixir;
Only seven days passed in the mountain cave,
For the human world it was a thousand years."
Such situation lasted for a long time in Europe. 'Double-sicled Gilt-bronze Table Clock
wtih Angel and Poem' is a typical French Baroque-style palace clock, a model of which
won a silver medal at the Paris World Expo in 1855. The top of the clock is decorated with olive branches lifted by two lovely angels on the left and right. The bottom is
carved with a pattern of children playing with a ram. Around the dial, and typical of
such a French clock is inscribed in regular script 'an imperial poem by the emperor':
"Day and night the clock runs,
All the time it never stops;
Watching the movement of seconds,
How can I seek personal peace? "
The poem was written by Emperor Jiaqing (1795~1821) in praise of the accuracy and
durability of the Western clock and to warn himself to value time. Since Jiaqing had
passed away more than 20 years earlier, this poem was not 'an imperial poem by today's emperor'. As the old saying goes, "Laws handed down from forefathers cannot be
changed." Emperor Xianfeng (1851~1862) was still pursuing the policy of seclusion
from the West when this clock was brought to China. Did French merchants make this
clock to please the Chinese emperor and develop trade with China? We still do not
know. However, as we do know, a few years later British and French troops opened the
gate to China by force when they launched the Second Opium War.
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Shortly after the introduction of Western clocks into China, Chinese began to imitate
them. In the Kangxi period, the Chime Clock Division was set up as a special part of the
Qing Imperial Manufactory to make clocks under the guidance of Western missionaries.
The division had become quite large since the time Emperor Qianlong had taken the
throne. There were more than 100 clockmakers, and their clocks were excellent in both
material and workmanship.
The 'Cloisonné Enamel Lotus-Jar Clock with Playing Boy in the Flower' in this exhibition is believed to be a pair with another at the Palace Museum. The lotus jar, which is
the body of the clock, was made with the cloisonné enamel technique typically of the
Qianlong period. The top of the jar is inlaid with glass to look like water in the middle of
which a few mandarin ducks swim around in a circle. On the surface nine stems stretch
above to support flowers and leaves. When the clock strikes the hour, music is heard,
the ducks begin to swim around and the petals of the four flowers spread slowly, and a
boy hiding in the middle flower claps his hands. Although the mandarin ducks, the four
flowers and the little boy can move, the mechanical technology is far less complicated
than that of the 'Gilded Bronze Elephant Musical Clock with a Celestial-body Motion
Gadget and a Fountain', revealing the gap between the British and Chinese industrial
technology.
Guangzhou was the first region in China where chime clocks were introduced and
produced. Due to its special position as the only international trading port at that time,
Guangzhou became another important center of clock production during the Qianlong
period. In spite of these clocks still being traditional in appearance and decoration, they
were a lot livelier than those made in the palace. In particular, the painted enamel clocks
made with European techniques combined Chinese and Western elements.
However, clocks made in either Guangzhou or the Qing palace during the Qianlong period were imitations of European products. There was hardly any technological innovation from China. Chinese clockmakers concentrated on making clocks that were exactly
the same as Western products. They never considered how accurate their clocks were.
This situation continued until the late 19th century .
[9]

Speaking of the Western objects of the Qianlong period, painted enamel products deserve a special mention. This traditional Western technique was introduced from Europe
into Guangdong Province where it was imitated during the late Ming Dynasty. The
bright color and exquisite look of enamel objects won the favor of the Qing court. During the reigns of Kangxi, Yongzheng and Qianlong, workshops were established in the
Imperial Manufactory and in Guangdong Province to make cloisonné enamel and painted enamel products under the guidance of Westerners. In the 35th year of the Kangxi period (1696), the emperor asked German missionary Bernard-Kilian Stumpf (1655~1720)
to build an imperial glass factory at Canchikou by the lakeside of Zhongnanhai to
[9] Historical Refiection of Time-On the History of Chinese Clock Industry written by GuoFuxiang, published by Forbidden City Press in 2013.
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produce optical ware and glassware and develop Chinese enamel, which changed the
original situation of depending solely on imported enamel. Emperor Qianlong preferred
painted enamel and often ordered the court painters to paint enamel products. The production scale and technological level of painted enamel products reached its peak in this
period.
At first, painted enamel was used mainly on copper and sometimes on gold and silver. Later, pained enamel glassware and porcelain appeared. Enamel porcelain, once
widely known as Guyuexuan , is now what people call colored enamel porcelain. Due
to the expensive material and sophisticated technology, only a small number of colored enamel porcelain items survive and are therefore highly valued. On both sides of
the little "Painted Enamel Vase with 'Monther-and-child' Design" on show, there is a
symmetricall themed frame painted with an enameled ancient Chinese girl and a baby
boy with European grass pattern around. The face of the girl is painted with appropriate
brightness and soft lines typical of a Western painting. The white porcelain material was
brought to Beijing from the distant Jingdezhen Imperial Kiln and made into a painted
enamel vase by the court painters and craftsmen of the Imperial Manufactory.
Possibly because of its dissatisfaction with only being permitted to provide basic material, Jingdezhen Imperial Kiln, under the auspices of Tang Ying (1682~1756), a porcelain
supervisor who was determined to innovate, began to imitate Western enamel painting
techniques and fired Western colored porcelain with the figures, landscapes, flowers
and feathers are fine and vivid, the same as enamel in color.
Colored enamel porcelain and Western colored porcelain are different in name but create the same effect, they are both masterpieces in the history of Chinese porcelain. They
were both deeply loved and cherished by Emperor Qianlong. Such products, together
with those made by the Imperial Manufactory, were specially provided to the imperial
family for decoration or appreciation and formed an impressive sight in the palace.
The construction of Western Mansions and the popularity of Western clocks and painted
enamel products in the palace reveal Emperor Qianlong's interest in and appreciation
for foreign artifacts. Through the missionaries who served in the Qing court, Qianlong
learned about Europe and the foreign world thus came to understand the gap in some
aspects between the Qing Empire and Europe. However, he did not make any changes
or take any effective measures. He did not send his staff to study foreign languages or
travel abroad, let alone embrace the West and implement comprehensive Westernization
as Russia's Peter the Great did.
The 'Dragon Tail Waterwheel', a waterwheel based on a mechanical principle to increase
water levels, at the Haiyantang fountains carried water up to the reservoir and made it
flow to the fountains through copper pipes with the help of the fall of the land. That was
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not complicated. However, after P. Benoist Michel died, nobody in the palace could fix
the waterwheel and consequently the fountains no longer worked. And the 12 bronze
zodiac animals no longer struck the hour in turn. When the emperor came to see the
sight, eunuchs had to carry buckets of water to the reservoir to make the fountains work
temporarily.
Compared with fountains, the production of clocks was more sophisticated, involving
mechanics, material science, metal smelting, casting, astronomy etc. People s need for
accurate timing drove the development of related technologies and industries. After
long-term imitating, the Chinese craftsmen of the Qianlong period mastered the technology of producing clocks. The technology, however, was applied only to clocks. At
most, it was used to make mechanical toys. It wasn't adopted to improve machines or
tools. Worse still, it wasn t used to improve the Qing Empire s weapons, which required
urgent upgrading.
Most people have the impression that both the cavalry and infantry troops of the Qing
Dynasty were armed with simple weapons such as swords, spears and bows and arrows.
Indeed, compared with the British and French forces, the Qing troops were ill-equipped,
lagging behind at least a hundred years. However, the Qing troops weren t as simply
armed as the cold weapon era. After entering the Shanhai Pass, the Qing troops were
universally equipped with matchlock guns (shotguns) and the crack troops of the Ming
Dynasty armed with artillery finally became the Han Eight Banners of the Qing Dynasty. In the late Qianlong period, half of the Qing troops were equipped with matchlock
guns.
Kangxi, Yongzheng and Qianlong all attached great importance to the development of
artillery and muskets. To put down the rebellion led by Wu Sangui (1612~1678), Emperor Kangxi asked a Belgian named Ferdinand Verbiest to repair the artillery made in
the late Ming Dynasty and to produce cannons in large quantities. Verbiest was promoted because of the better quality of the newly produced cannons. Emperor Qianlong once
'ordered the regional artilleries to learn from their counterparts in the capital city in military drills' and rewarded soldiers who were skilled in using the new equipment during
his inspections.
[10]

However, no substantive progress had been made in the production of muskets and artillery in more than 100 years, from the early Qing Dynasty to the Qianlong period. Only
the quantity increased. The gap between the military equipment of the Qing troops and
that of Europe became wider. As for warships, the gap was even larger.

[10] Ferdinand Verbiest (1623~1688), was one of the most infiuential Western missionaries in China in the early Qing Dynasty and made
important contributions to spreading modern Western scientific knowledge there. He was Emperor Kangxi's first science teacher, and was
proficient in astronomy and calendar, and producing cannons. Verbiest worked as Vice Minister of the Ministry of Works in the Qing court. He
was rewarded the second grade title of official and died in Beijing. The books he wrote or compiled include Kangxi Year Calendar, Illustrated

Geography and An Introduction to the West .
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In fact, wars broke out one after another during Qianlong's 60 year-reign. Even just
before his death, the White Lotus Rebellion had not been quelled. In many years of
warfare, the Qing troops did not surpass neighboring countries or even regional forces
in military equipment. In the battles in Burma and Vietnam that were included in the socalled 'ten military feats' of the Qianlong period, the Qing troops suffered heavy losses.
When they attacked Burma for the third time, the chief commander was forced to commit suicide. In the fourth battle, the son of the chief commander and many other generals died of illness. Even when Burma sent envoys to pay tribute to the Qing court as a
vassal state, the Qing troops had not won a decisive victory. The two battles of Jinchuan
are known as the first two military feats of the Qianlong period. When attacking major
Jinchuan in the west of Sichuan, a place located in steep mountains which was hard to
attack, the imperial troops commanded by the chief military minister, Necin, did not
know how to deal with such a small local armed force. Emperor Qianlong was so angry
that he ordered Necin to be killed. In the 'Breakthrough of the Heishui Encirclement'
that put down the Huibu Rebellion, the Qing army was besieged for nearly three months
and was forced to use the enemy's lead shots that hit trees as ammunition. Huibu that
had just freed itself from the control of the Dzungars proved to be very powerful. What
later encouraged Emperor Qianlong to write the poem, The Breakthrough of Heishui
Encirclement , to eulogize this siege as a great feat?
Furthermore, the Qing faced foreign threats. Apart from Holland's occupation of Taiwan, which had begun earlier, the Dzungars in the northwest had been colluding with
Russia for a long time. Back in the Kangxi period, the Dzungars had asked Russia for
reinforcements and purchased munitions from them to invade neighboring regions. In a
battle with Qing troops in the 57th year of Qianlong period (1792), the Gurkha turned to
Britain for support in a critical situation but were turned down and had to sue for peace.
In the 58th year of the Qianlong period (1793), Britain's King George III sent a large
diplomatic delegation group including chemists, physicists, astronomers and doctors,
which was led by George Macartney to visit China with the aim of expanding trade. The
delegations brought some rare objects that represented the progress of modern European science and technology. These included orreries, astronomical telescopes, globes,
vacuum machines, copper cannons, howitzers, muskets, repeating rifles and a model of
the largest British warship equipped with 110 heavy artillery pieces . These powerful
foreign inventions were considered as 'novel but useless things' by Emperor Qianlong
and his followers. Qianlong prepared an imperial letter for King George III: "China as
a powerful empire is abundant in resources and has almost everything we want. We do
not expect to develop trade with foreign countries. Considering that the tea, porcelain
and silk produced in China are what Western countries like Britain need, we specially
opened firms in Macau to show our generosity and provide you with such necessities."
More than 200 years later, people still sigh when reading Emperor Qianlong's letter.
[11]

[11] An Authentic Account of an Embassy from the King of Great Britain to the Emperor of China, written by George Leonard Staunton (British),
translated by Ye Duyi, published by Qunyan Press in 2014.
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When he wrote those words, Emperor Qianlong was at the age of 83. He was still
healthy and lucid. Why did he hold such unrealistic ideas about the position of his empire? Throughout his life, Emperor Qianlong had a strong sense of crisis. At the age of
70, he asked his men to engrave a seal with the words 'working diligently as usual', and
at his 80-year-old, he had another seal inscribed with 'constantly striving for improvement'. However, he was completely unaware of the unprecedented situation of widespread change and the coming great crisis.
The above analysis seems to lead to this conclusion: Emperor Qianlong saw Western
inventions as 'interesting but useless' while 'ancient Chinese culture' remained an indispensable part of his character. His grandfather, Kangxi, a man of great talent and bold
vision, was interested in natural science but also hated to part with the ancient past.
When he was presented with The Science of Fathoming Patterns by Ferdinand Verbiest, who had compiled the book for him, Kangxi criticized it for 'being paradoxical in
content and rough in words' and returned it to Verbiest. That caused another 200 years'
delay in publishing and spreading modern scientific theories in China.
Looking back on Qianlong's life, he was a very lucky man as well as a wise emperor.
However, history proved that it was difficult for a single man to rule such a large empire
even if he was brilliant, diligent and capable. The cause of many crises that happened
during the late Qing Dynasty can be traced back to the Qianlong period. That was the
misfortune of Qianlong, and also the misfortune of the empire.

Jiang Yingchun
September, 2016
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乾隆皇帝的
古 与 洋
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黄玉仿古龙纹佩
清乾隆
Yellow Jade Archaistic 'Dragon' Motif Pendant
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
W 12.5 cm
This yellow jade was carved in the form of a coiled archaistic

kui -dragon with long sinuous body, decorating with whorl design along dragon s side body. Kui -dragon referred to dragon or

other animal which is coiled from head to tail forming a circular
or oval medallion.

Though there is a large quantity of archaistic jade collected by

the court, yellow jade material was always rarely preserved. The
exquisite design and elegant form of the dragon quickly became
a favorite of Emperors.

此器为英国詹姆斯·甘特上尉（Captain James Gunter）旧藏，其曾于 1860
年服役于国王的龙骑兵护卫队，并且指挥了多场战役。他的祖父是糖果制造商，
拥有并建造了当时西伦敦最大的房地产住宅。
In addition, this fabulous yellow jade belonged to the private collection of British Captain James Gunter,
who had commanded several campaigns while serving for the King s escorts in 1860. He entirely in-

herited his grandfather s name, James·Gant (1745~1819), a candy maker who possessed and built the

biggest real states in West London at that time.
詹姆斯·甘特上尉 （Captain James Gunter）
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白玉花觚
清乾隆
Gu-shaped White Jade Vase

Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
H 19 cm

此器为和田白玉质，以整材雕琢而成，白润晶莹，亮洁无瑕。
觚侈口呈方形，颈部向下收敛，腹部呈方鼓形，其下外侈。觚
身光素无纹，外壁镂雕数只螭龙蟠伏其上，环绕壁身，造型各异。
此器为乾隆时期仿古玉器之精品，全器形制和纹饰以商周
四方铜觚为本，将和田白玉之温润与上古之神秘完美融合。其
不仅在形制和纹饰上表现了古朴之风，而且在风格上突出其远
古神韵。
Gu , a tall wine cup which appeared in Shang Dynasty (16th~11th century B.C.).
Carved with fine white jade, this archastic bronze gu -shaped vase is decorated

with pairs of high relief slender dragons interweaving with each other around its
belly. The entire shape is a masterwork in accordance with ancient original form,
the only difference between them is material, changing from bronze to white jade.
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御制白玉仿古兽面鼻烟壶
清乾隆
Imperial White Jade Snuff Bottle Carved with Auspicious Animal Face Motif
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
H 7.7 cm

本品取材上品和田白玉，通体素光粼粼，雕工精湛。此壶平沿小口，直颈略矮，
折肩微溜，直壁扁腹，方正圆融，雍容大气。壶内掏镗中规中矩，壶体转角琢磨平
顺。壶身两面均浮雕仿古兽面纹。兽面居于正中，双目圆睁，炯炯有神，余处勾连
刻就诸多装饰纹样，层次分明。匠师运刀如笔，刀工灵活多变，收放自如。此器选
料精良，雕工古拙，加之包浆醇厚，颇具上古遗韵。
This snuff bottle, selected from superior white jade material, is in combination of round and rectangular
shape on its flattened belly. In the centre of each side surface inscribed animal face motif vividly. Animal
face motif was pervasively applied during ancient times, especially Shang (16th~11th.B.C.) and Zhou dynasties (1100~256 B.C.). Such kind of shape and design was specially favored by Emperor Qianlong.

御制白玉仿古兽面鼻烟壶（拓片）
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白玉双龙钮宝玺“太上皇帝之宝”
清乾隆
Imperial White Jade 'Double-dragon' Seal
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
Surface of the seal: 8.2×8.2 cm
Overall Height: 7.8 cm

此方宝玺白玉质，整器玉质温润细腻，顶部交龙钮的雕琢精细，印台四周所刻诗文笔画流畅，
为乾隆时期典型风格。交龙钮，印面呈 8.2 厘米见方，其上减地阳文篆书“太上皇帝之宝”六字。
印台四面阴刻乾隆帝所作御制诗《自题太上皇宝》，诗云：“由古来云太上皇，徽称懿号谓非当。
即斯六袠庆犹幸，加以双文愧莫遑。自问生平奚立德，永言绳继祝丕昌。窗明几净西铭读，恰合随
时爱景光”，并“乾隆丙辰仲春御题”（乾隆丙辰即 1796 年，嘉庆元年）。这是乾隆成为太上皇
一个月后，专门为刚制作好的“太上皇帝”玺而作的，尤其是诗的最后两句，表露出此时乾隆帝的
所思所想。
乾隆帝御制“自题太上皇宝”一诗中自注道：“史策所载太上皇帝有加上尊号之文，在当时意
取尊崇，实皆繁文缛节，深所不取。昔年皇祖平定三藩，及恭遇庆节，臣工等屡有以上尊号为请者。
皇祖皆却而弗许，圣训煌煌，实可为万世之法。予仰蒙昊贶践阼六旬，今岁元正，授玺予皇帝，惟
命镌太上皇帝之宝，并预先降旨不令请加尊号，盖人君敬天爱民，惟在实心实政，诚不藉圣神文武
之虚称也。”在此自注中，乾隆特别提到了在他成为太上皇之后，摒弃了例行的加上尊号的繁文缛节，
只是“命篆太上皇帝之宝”作为自己这一重要人生转折的纪念。
其后于“窗明几净西铭读”处又注曰：“谓全篇之末句”。《西铭》为宋代张载所著，全文末句云：
“存，吾顺事；没，吾宁也”。其意为“活着，我顺应人间之事；死去，我的身心安宁”。张载的
哲学理念对于世界的看法是天地境界的，也就是说万物一体。而作为儒家学派的哲学家，他强调人
积极入世的一面，所以在有生之年便要力求自己与社会天地的和谐，这一点与道家追求寿延出世，
佛家追求顿悟超脱是不一样的。乾隆帝在禅位之际将《西铭》写入诗中，便是对张载哲学理念的认同。
现藏于北京故宫的《乾隆宝薮》中对此方宝玺有着明确的著录，加之在乾隆帝所制的诸方太上
皇帝玉玺中，题刻有御制诗文者实属少数，故而愈加珍贵。
作为乾隆帝晚年钤用频率最高的一方太上皇帝宝玺，盖有此宝玺的书画包括北京故宫博物院藏
晋代王珣《伯远帖》、隋代展子虔《游春图》卷、唐代李白《上阳台帖》、周昉《挥扇仕女图》卷、
陆曜《六逸图》卷、五代卫贤《高士图》卷、宋代王希孟《千里江山图》卷、佚名《张公十咏图》卷、
北宋人摹顾恺之《洛神赋图》卷、南宋人摹顾恺之《洛神赋图》卷、元代赵孟頫《人骑图》卷、朱
德润《秀野轩图》、乾隆帝《盘山图》等，台北故宫博物院藏苏轼《寒食帖》、《富春山居图》（子
明卷）等。
Imperial seals, as generally acknowledged, were symbols of the highest power. Above all, this unique imperial seal was also

inscribed with emperor s poems aside from Qianlong s mark, demonstrating the most significant value thus cherished by all gen-

erations.

Finely carved with superb white jade from Hetian (a city in Sinkiang Province), there was an entwining-dragon-shaped knob on

top, surmounting on a square seal platform, incised on all four vertical sides with inscriptions followed by 'Bingchen Zhongchun

Yuti', indicating that it was written in the second month of the Bingchen (the year of 1796) by Emperor Qianlong. In addition,
the bottom of the print was inscribed with six Chinese characters 'Tai Shang Huang Di Zhi Bao' (seal of the emperor) .

This imperial seal was one of the most frequently used by the emperor Qianlong in his late years, hence could be obviously
identified on several pivotal calligraphies and paintings of masterpieces from imperial collections that still preserved in the Forbidden City currently.
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白玉山水人物笔筒
清乾隆
White Jade 'Landscape' Brush Pot
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
H 8.8 cm

乾隆皇帝酷好文玩，又最爱美玉，加之平定回疆后玉料相
对较为充足，宫廷中笔筒往往以玉为之，样式、雕工与竹刻相近。
这件清乾隆白玉山水人物笔筒，用整块优质和田白玉雕制而成，
质地细腻，色泽匀净，做工精美。底部有三足，筒身镌刻山水
人物图景，山岩耸峙，奇松苍翠，庐舍清幽，山间小道上仙翁
拄杖顾盼，童子含笑相随。此笔筒用料、形制、做工皆与清宫
旧藏玉笔筒相合。
Crafted out of white jade, this cylindrical white jade brush pot bears decorative

motifs of landscapes and characters, serving as the background, with pine trees on
the mountain, and a greybeard with a child are vividly carved in the front.

The jade stationeries embodied with virtuous properties of benevolence, prosperi-

ty, righteousness, and wisdom were the most popular among Confucian literati. A
piece of jade became the royal fashion for stationary items, but retained itself as
an art form.
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白玉八仙灵芝如意
清乾隆
White Jade Ruyi-sceptre in Lingzhi-fungus Shape Carved with Eight Immortals
Design
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
L 41 cm

如意精选优质和田白玉，莹润透亮，瑕疵罕见。首呈如意
云头形制，其上部又有两只小灵芝。柄身略有左右弯折，上窄
下宽，镂雕灵芝、仙鹤，灵芝枝干粗壮、舒展，上有仙鹤停留
其上；仙鹤姿态不一，或欲展翅高飞，或低头俯视，又或亭亭
玉立。仙鹤口中均衔有八仙所持法器，即暗八仙纹饰——汉钟
离持扇，吕洞宾持剑，张果老持鱼鼓，曹国舅持玉版，铁拐李
持葫芦，韩湘子持箫，蓝采和持花篮，何仙姑持荷花。它与“八
仙”纹寓意相同，均为祝颂长寿之意。整器雕工繁缛，结构复杂，
镂空之处甚多，工匠胆大心细，技艺非凡，令人叹为观止。
Ruyi-sceptre is an 'S'-shaped ornamental object symbolizing auspicious and good
luck. In accordance with the same meaning of ruyi, Eight immortals represented

to an auspicious moral of longevity in traditional Chinese history. In addition,

Lingzhi-fungus (ganoderma) referred to a traditional Chinese medicine with
special function of maintaining forever young and longevity. All these elements

implied a unified motif-longevity, which was the reason why emperors deeply
fascinated.
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紫檀三镶古玉御题诗如意
清乾隆
Ruyi Charm Inscribed with Emperor's Poem
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
L 39.5 cm

本件紫檀三镶古玉嵌金银御题诗如意，精选缜密坚实、纹理含蕴的上等紫檀木料雕制。
器身一木连作，与首部玉瓦托衔接，浑然一体，首部玉瓦托的中心预留圆形短柱，柱顶平面
阴刻双钩填金代表乾隆的“干”卦符号，与《弘历观画图》中所持嵌干卦如意一致；再将汉
代蒲纹白玉璧入嵌瓦托槽中；如意器身俯视成圭式形，腹部装嵌汉代兽面钩云纹白玉剑璏，
尾部套嵌汉代白玉剑格；木柄正面余地满饰浅浮雕变形云龙纹，此纹饰延续及扩展至玉剑璏
上的兽面钩云纹，与其相呼应及映衬。木柄背面光素无纹，中脊弧度略高，并错嵌银片裁截
的隶书御题诗文四十字、金线图章“比德”、“朗润”二枚。
本件如意造型雍容而端庄，曲线婉转而流畅，结构严谨而和谐，工艺娴熟而精湛，彰显
出至尊无上的皇家气息。其制作完成于乾隆朝二十年（1755 年），这一年，清廷初度平定
伊犁的回部叛乱，准喝尔部归降。内务府造办处适时将本件如意呈奉御前钦览，乾隆皇帝鉴
赏之后，喜悦有加，于是乘兴濡墨挥毫，写下了集颂功、纪事、寓戒的佳作《咏如意诗》，
来歌颂本件如意，并命内府将原诗文铭嵌于器表，且收录于《御制诗全集》之内。
根据《心澄比玉德 如意腕动间——乾隆帝与紫檀三镶古玉御题诗如意》中介绍：清宫
流传的如意颇多，但以宫廷品味且又兼具文人气息的玉如意，才是乾隆皇帝的最爱。其中，
最值得一提的是乾隆朝因尚古而发展出来的独特工艺设计创举“三镶如意”。“三镶如意”
始自清乾隆年间，在以紫檀为主的竹、木如意的首、身、尾三部分镶入玉器等饰件，尤以装
镶古玉为贵，随后为了精简用料又发展出首、尾两镶和只饰柄首的单镶如意。三镶如意的形
制具有富丽精湛的艺术风格，成为清代中、后期如意形制的典范，为乾隆皇帝所喜爱。
本件“紫檀三镶古玉御题诗如意”即为其中翘楚，甚是精美。这件如意是乾隆皇帝自己
设计，由造办处制作，以上等紫檀木雕成，上面镶嵌三块汉代白玉，世间罕至。柄身更有乾
隆御题诗一首：“心澄何所事，腕动尽相随。雅合谈元执，那堪临阵麾。檀称香是体，玉以
德为仪。有愿皆能遂，余心惧在兹”（《清高宗御制诗全集·二集·卷五十六·咏如意》）。
更值得一提的是，此如意柄背所题诗文，以错嵌金银片工艺填入，是金银镶嵌工艺中制作难
度最高、最为少见的，需要先用金、银制成大小合适的字符，然后嵌进紫檀表面。
此外，在中央美术学院副教授邵彦《乾坤在掌——乾隆御题紫檀三镶古玉如意赏析》一
文中更是细致赏析本件紫檀三镶古玉御题诗如意。其中：如意镶嵌汉玉已经不是简单的装饰
手段，而参与了主题的表达。道教与高士方面的含意被置换成儒家的修身、比德与治平。“比
德”、“朗润”两方印章，前者出于“以玉比德”说，后者出于唐太宗御制《大唐三藏圣教序》
中对玄奘的赞美：“仙露明珠，讵能方其朗润。”本指人品清高，性情和悦，恰好符合了儒
家对君子的理想，又符合玉的质感。这两方闲章常常用于乾隆帝的玉器题咏之后，尤为恰当。
军事方面的含意则被大大加强，腹部与尾部所镶之玉直接来自武器。
本件构思更为巧妙，历史上与“铁如意”有关的典故繁多，本件以坚重的紫檀仿铁质，
触手温润，手感大大优于铁器。这是运用了“通感”的艺术手法。在乾隆时代，通感手法的
运用更是达到了空前的高峰，在皇帝的授意与审核下，工匠们在各种材质、手法之间凿空穿
越，出神入化，艺术门类之间的界限，甚至干与湿、硬与软、有机物与无机物之间的界限统
统不复存在。本件“紫檀三镶古玉如意”除以木拟铁，还将木与石两种材料结合使用，色彩
黑白对比，纹饰则浑然一体，也显示出对通感美学的追求。
最后，此器的洗炼与严肃，正好表现了青年到中年时期的乾隆帝朝乾夕惕、锐意进取的
精神风貌。它的风格于朴素中暗含华美，端严中寓意勇武，置于乾隆中后期生产的装饰繁缛
的如意之侧对比，此器近于礼器，而繁缛华丽之器则近于玩物。艺术格调之高下，实关乎国运，
已非掌上雅玩可以形容了。
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Ruyi scepters in China are thought to originate from back scratches used

To express his pride in securing and expanding Qing's territory, the

later adopted by Daoists who introduced the heart-shaped head in the

porcelains inscribed original poems, which he distributed to officials

by Buddhist monks and holy figures during Pre-Tang times, which were
form of a 'linzhi', before revived during the Yongzheng reign, as an impe-

rial object. While its original practical function was lost, the tradition of

emperor commissioned various sets of paintings, seals, jades and
and stored permanently in the imperial court.

the ruyi (literally as you wish ) was emphasized through the decoration

Emperor Qianlong produced more than 42,500 poems. In his early

ruyi charm, in this exhibition, echoes to the one depicted in the scene of

of landscapes to narrations on paintings and appreciations of other

Guanpeng), delicately mounted with three white ancient jades.

after his accession to the throne, his poems became somewhat pe-

An inscribed verse on the back reads two seals: 'Bi De' (virtue) and 'Lang

documents than works of art.

which often consisted of auspicious motifs. Worth mentioning is that the

years, his poems covered a wide range of subjects, from description

'Emperor Qianlong Viewing Paintings' (Giusppe Castiglione and Ding

artworks. They portrayed sensations of freshness and charm. But

Run' (bright and clear); together with 40 characters excerpt from Em-

destrian and frequently had political overtones, more like historical

peror Qianlong s own poem written in 1755 for memory of successful

pacification of Huibu (Yili district, Sinkiang) rebellion, the whole poem
was recorded in the book Emperor Qianlong's Poem (complete version).
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仿哥釉双环弦纹尊
清乾隆
“大清乾隆年制”款
Ge-type Glazed Zun with Handles
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
Qianlong Six-character Mark
H 30 cm

本品直口，束颈，溜肩，鼓腹，圈足外撇。颈部两侧对称
饰如意形耳。器身通体施仿哥釉，开片分明，金丝铁线交错，
面呈灰青色。口部釉薄处微呈褐色，颈部出弦纹两道，足为铁
黑色，乃仿宋哥窑“紫口铁足”的特征。本器承袭古制，古意
盎然，底部青花书“大清乾隆年制”六字篆书款。
Setting with a pair of square handles and rising from a short spreading foot to
a tall waisted neck, this ge-type Zun was covered overall in a pale bluish-green

glaze, with a six-character seal mark in underglaze blue.
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仿哥釉螭耳尊
清乾隆
“大清乾隆年制”款
Ge-type Glazed Zun with Chi -dragon-shaped Handles
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
Qianlong Six-character Mark
H 22.8 cm

康蕊君，《玫茵堂中国陶瓷》，伦敦，1994~2010 年，卷 2，编
号 877，218 页，图 877
作为乾隆仿古之佳作，本件来源于瑞士玫茵堂旧藏的仿哥
釉螭耳尊，彰显了乾隆钟情于哥窑的文人性情。造型端庄敦实，
古朴典雅，以螭龙为双耳，折肩，造型玲珑曲折，为器身平添
起伏婉转之美，底款篆法精到，端庄规整。所施哥釉几近天蓝
之色，淡雅隽永，釉质厚润，纹理变化丰富，耐人寻味，隐现“金
丝铁线”之雅。圈足圆润，涂饰铁褐之色，属于唐英《陶成纪
事碑记》中所载：“仿铁骨哥釉”之“粉青”品类。
“玫茵堂”是欧洲最顶级的中国古代艺术品收藏机构之一，
由瑞士藏家斯蒂芬和吉尔伯特·裕利兄弟历经 50 年收藏而成就。
“玫茵堂”，取意玫瑰如茵、花开遍地之意。
This type of light grey glaze with distinct dark-stained crackle is generally con-

sidered to imitate Ge ware of the Song Dynasty. The identity of this ware, howev-

er, is not yet resolved.

The piece is heavily potted with a wide-angled shoulder halfway down the sides,

a large waisted neck with two fanciful scroll handles and a rounded foot-ring with
recessed base. The thick opaque glaze of light grey has a dark-stained crackle, the

foot-ring is dressed with brown and the base bears a Qianlong seal mark in underglaze blue.

As one of the archaistic masterwork in Qianlong period, this object is the property

of Meiyintang Collection, which is one of the largest and top-level private owned
organizations of Chinese antique artworks collection. The collection is owned by

Swiss collectors Stephen·Zuelig and his brother Gilbert·Zuelig through 50 years.
Literally, Meiyintang is the adopted Chinese name of the collection and means

'Hall among Rose Beds in Mandarin.
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仿官釉铺首四连橄榄瓶
清乾隆
“乾隆年制”款
Guan-Type Glazed Olive-shaped Quadruple Vase with Handles
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
Qianlong Four-character Mark
H 16.2 cm

康蕊君，《玫茵堂中国陶瓷》，伦敦，1994~2010 年，卷 4（II），
编号 1795，342 页，图 1795
此件瑞士玫茵堂旧藏四连瓶造型十分独特，器形始创于雍
正一朝，由四支仿官釉敞口、短颈橄榄形小瓶联合而成，一瓶
四口，故称四连瓶。四小瓶均通体施仿官釉，釉面润拙有致，
极富质感，瓶肩各附一铺首衔环，其古朴典雅的风格与四小瓶
的奇特造型相结合，营造出无穷趣味。
Multiple vases were first made in Yongzheng period (1723~1735), they became
particularly popular with the Emperor Qianlong, although this form is very rare.

The piece is made of four slender olive-shaped vases with waisted neck and foot,

joined around the centre and the insides communicating. Four mock ring-handles

are applied at the shoulders, shaped like short ruyi scepters. The whole vessel is
covered with a thick opaque mottled grayish-blue glaze, which also covers and

recessed bases, each of which is inscribed with one character of a Qianlong reign

mark, written in seal script in underglaze blue. The foot rings have a brown dressing.

As one of the archaistic masterworks in Qianlong period, this object is the property of Meiyintang Collection.
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仿官釉铜卣式牺耳尊
清乾隆
“大清乾隆年制”款
Guan-type Glazed Archaistic Zun with Handles
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
Qianlong Six-character Mark
H 36 cm

康蕊君，《玫茵堂中国陶瓷》，伦敦，1994~2010 年，卷 2，编
号 873，215 页，图 873
此瑞士玫茵堂旧藏的仿官釉铜卣式牺耳尊为乾隆仿古典型
作品。原形类似宋王黼等著《博古图录考证》中著录的“周高
克尊”。其形制特征为仿周汉双耳圆壶、双耳圆尊，稍作变化，
成为乾隆临古兼有时代特征的佳作。
此尊口微微收束，作唇式，颈部宽厚，肩设龙首式双耳，
龙首以下的龙身沿尊之颈部腹部呈带状凸起，缠连器身，并交
结于腹部中央，足际露胎。通体釉面厚润静穆，其尊型浑厚大气，
韵味醇厚。流畅的造型与静穆的釉色，尽显古雅气息。
In shape, this heavily potted Zun copies bronze you of the Western Zhou Dynasty
(c.1050~771 BC), but the thick opaque glaze of pale grey green is reminiscent of
Song Dynasty guan ware. The piece is oval in section, with the neck subdivided

by a raised band and the body enclosed and divided by raised strap work, forming

four panels on either side but leaving free a small lozenge-shaped field in the
centre. Two large handles with pointed terminals resembling stylized fish are
attached on either side. The underside of the foot is unglazed and covered with a
brown wash, and the base shows a Qianlong seal mark in underglaze blue.

As one of the archaistic masterwork in Qianlong period, this object is the property
of Meiyintang Collection, which is one of the largest and top-level private owned
organizations of Chinese antique artworks collection.
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仿官釉方瓶
清雍正
“大清雍正年制”款
Guan-type Glazed Square Vase

Yongzheng Period, Qing Dynasty
Yongzheng Six-character Mark
H 36.5 cm

雍正一朝摹古之风盛行，对宋式贯耳瓶多有摹制，式样古
雅丰富，其中形态修长挺拔者则以本品为最。其施仿官釉，釉
汁厚润古朴，开片自然，自上而下装饰七道凸出的弦纹，使得
造型上起伏变化，收点睛之妙。圈足厚实，露胎为黑褐色，为
雍乾摹古色釉一贯做法。六字篆款端正规矩，笔道清晰深沉。
Based on a Song Dynasty prototype, the faceted square-shaped body of rectangu-

lar section raised on a molded pedestal foot pierced with a rectangular aperture on
each of the narrow sides. Besides, with a double bow-string pattern encircling the
upper body and another below the tubular rectangular handles, the vase is covered
overall with a pale sky-blue glaze suffused with dark and light brown crackle.
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仿官釉贯耳方瓶
清乾隆
“大清乾隆年制”款
Guan-type Glazed Square Vase with Handles
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
Qianlong Six-character Mark
H 31.7 cm

此瓶为乾隆朝仿官釉品类，直口微侈，长直颈，圆鼓腹，方圈足。瓶身四棱，颈侧饰两贯耳，
瓶腹前后有桃形凸起，器形秀雅，端庄大气。所施官釉几近天青之色，淡雅隽永，开片细
密，遍布全器，气息古朴，圈足平实，涂饰铁褐之色，属于唐英《陶成纪事碑记》中所载：
“仿铁骨官釉”之“粉青”品类。底内施釉书“大清乾隆年制”青花六字篆书款，篆法精到，
端庄规整，为乾隆中期写法。且此件器物曾为日本关西家族旧藏，有着显赫的传承纪录。
此类贯耳瓶是乾隆时期流行的经典陈设器，亦为清代官窑的传统品种，由宋代官窑仿
古代青铜投壶演变而成。官釉色质古雅，为宋器之精粹，备受乾隆喜爱，检阅内务府造办
处活记档之记载，尤其在乾隆早年，每一次仿烧前代瓷器名品的单目中，官釉一项数量甚多，
本品为清宫陈设花器，可由北京故宫博物院藏《雍亲王题书堂深居图十二屏》之“倚榻观雀”
图窥知，其瓶花之态恰合文人一贯之雅致要求。
This vase intimated the archaic ancient bronze form, the pear-shaped body of rounded rectangular section subtly
molded with a raises panel on each side, rising from a short slightly splayed foot to a quatrefoil rim. In addition, set-

ting with a pair of rectangular handles, the vase is applied overall with a pale caesious-colored glaze finely streaked
with a random matrix of dark gray and pale brown crackle stopping neatly above the foot revealing the grayish-brown
body. The interior and the recessed base are glazed and with a six-character seal mark in underglaze blue.
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仿官釉撇口瓶
清乾隆
“大清乾隆年制”款
Guan-type Glazed Flared-mouth Vase
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
Qianlong Six-character Mark
H 37.5 cm

本品造型别致典雅，与乾隆朝青花缠枝莲纹赏瓶相近，却罕见于乾隆御瓷颜色釉之中，故检视当前所知资料
之中未见相同之作，至为珍稀。
其所施釉色，古雅厚润，彰显着赵宋文人以素雅匀净为上的美学理念，达到造型与色彩最佳结合的唯美境界。
釉层物理变化之妙亦远胜同类，尤其褐黄色的“金线”纹理疏朗有致，寥寥数道即贯通全器，气势非凡，一改常
见的细碎繁密之风格，予人耳目一新。虽曰人工，宛若天成，宋人意趣，尽在其中。若插饰寒梅碧桃，满室清新。
既具古韵，又添新意，堪称珍品。圈足涂饰铁褐之色，底内施釉，书“大清乾隆年制”青花六字篆书款，端庄规整。
雍乾时期御窑厂瓷艺精进，集历代名品之大成，摹古与创新并存，成就显赫，是与胤禛父子二人的喜好情趣
密切攸关。他们对宋器的钟情源于独特的传统文人情怀。在文人的观念里，宋人的审美标准美应为天下雅士所遵循，
在器用方面要追随宋人的淡雅与淳朴。这份仰慕之情往往体现在对赵宋窑器的摹仿之上，故摹仿之首要当推官窑
古器。雍正十三年乙卯冬月，唐英总结雍正一朝瓷业成就所作的《陶成纪事碑》将仿官釉置于五十七种重要供御
瓷器品类之首，其意可见。由雍正皇帝开启的摹古宋器风尚在乾隆早期继续流行，乾隆登基之后，在摹仿宋官旧
物之中体现出父子二人惊人相似的审美趣味。为了追求最佳的摹古效果，乾隆皇帝往往不惜下发内府典藏的宋官
窑古物让御窑厂对照临摹。正是雍乾父子二人的执着与追求，清宫御瓷摹古成就独步古今，成就了中国陶瓷史上
一段不朽的传奇。
During Qianlong s reign, porcelains from the imperial kiln at Jingdezhen became some of the finest of all time, even simple utilitarian pieces. The
emperor also inspected pieces from the Imperial Workshop in terms of their decoration, size, form and function to make sure they met his standards. This piece certainly did. A flared-mouth of the top, decorated with interlocking sprays design spread across the vase's globular body, a motif
that was favoured by both Qianlong and his father, Yongzheng.
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豆青釉模印团龙纹象耳尊
清乾隆
“大清乾隆年制”款
Celadon-glazed Vase with Dragon Patterns and Elephant-shaped Handles
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
Qianlong Six-character Mark
H 30 cm

本品敦实可爱，通体以豆青釉为装饰，肩部之际贴饰双象
首为耳，寓意吉庆，口沿剔刻回纹和大小芭蕉叶纹一周，腹部
主题纹饰为四个团夔龙纹，彼此之间以上下两道仙云分隔。所
见豆青一色，釉纯而色美，摹效龙泉之梅子青，细润秀雅，尤
追宋时遗韵。剔刻纹饰在翠丽温润的釉水映衬之下，展现深浅
变化奇妙之视觉效果。圈足露胎处泛现一层酱褐之色，是人为
涂抹所致，底款为六字年号款，稚拙草率之气又令后世难以摹仿，
当为乾隆盛世之上品雅器。
Bronze vessels were some of Emperor Qianlong's favourite treasure. As early as

Shang and Zhou dynasties in ancient China, bronze vessels were important ritual
utensils, holding offerings to gods and ancestors. Later, especially during the
Song Dynasty (960~1279), original bronzes were collected and copied. Emperor
Qianlong continued the tradition, valuing the Song antiques along with the origi-

nals. In 1749, Qianlong catalogued his personal collection of ancient bronzes. The
catalogue, Xiqing Gujian took six years to complete and contained 1,529 pieces,
the most comprehensive collection of bronze antiques at that time.

Given the above background, this celadon-glazed vase was a typical archaistic
bronze item and originally appeared in Shang Dynasty (16th~11th BC) and prevailed in Song Dynasty.
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粉青釉印万寿菊三孔小花插
清乾隆
“大清乾隆年制”款
Celadon-glazed Three Hold Flowerpot with Moulded
Chrysanthemum and Longevity
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
Qianlong Six-character Mark
H 8 cm

此花插口呈平面，留有等距三圆孔，束颈，扁圆形腹，圈足，造型小巧周正。胎体厚重，胎质细腻温润，
釉面滋润肥腴，通体为仿龙泉窑施粉青釉，釉色纯净自然。清乾隆朝之青釉瓷器淡雅柔和，色浅者淡若湖水，
釉面凝厚。此瓶即充分显示了乾隆一代为追求精良而“不惜工本”的制瓷宗旨。除口下及颈部分别印有卷草纹
和莲瓣纹外，均印缠枝花卉纹，花朵内心饰“寿”字纹，纹饰自然流畅，纹样微微凸出器表，具有浅浮雕的装
饰效果，工艺之精湛，令人称绝；上留三孔作插花用，形制新颖，属案头文玩。底落“大清乾隆年制”青花篆
书款，作品小器大样，造型俊雅可爱，古意盎然。
此造型的花插应袭前朝雍正时期，雍正一朝釉面多为素面单色釉品种，至乾隆一朝，工艺较前朝更为发展，
此花插即为一例，为乾隆时期文房精品。此瓶为乾隆时期的典型器物，新颖别致的造型、精致流畅的纹饰与润
似青梅之釉色浑然一体，显示出乾隆朝高超的烧瓷技艺，为帝王审美与实用花器的完美结合。
据黄清华先生在《留香贮芳常不谢——从清乾隆粉青印万寿菊三孔小花插窥鉴弘历的花道精神》一文中分
析：花道之精神在于各式花器、花材彼此搭配，并与周边环境之协调统一，因此不同的花器有不同的放置地点
和使用方法，本品高不过三寸，乃花器之小品，晚明张德谦《瓶花谱》云“凡插贮花，先须择瓶，……堂厦宜
大，书室宜小”，时人袁宏道《瓶史》更加明确指出：“大抵斋瓶宜矮而小，铜器如花觚、铜觯、尊罍、方汉
壶、素温壶、匾壶，窑器如纸槌、鹅颈、茄袋、花樽、花囊、蓍草、蒲槌，皆须形制短小者，方入清供。”因
此，此件器物适宜书斋之用。而在清宫旧藏《弘历古装像图》之中，乾隆皇帝一手执笔，若有所思地坐在案前，
左侧出现“旁有一瓶梅，横斜数枝入”的瓶花情景，极见逸意，由此观之，乾隆皇帝对赵宋风雅的刻意追求深
深体现在花道之中。故此推知，本品当年应置于弘历之案头，供其撷取四季之芬芳，益增其文思与灵感。
The small piece has a low rounded body with a straight foot and a waisted neck with a cup-shaped mouth, closed on top except for three
pierced holes. It is decorated in shallow relief with a formal lotus scroll bearing four blooms with stylized 'shou' (longevity) character inscribed

in their centers, with petal panels above the foot, a classic scroll around the mouth and three further lotus flowers amidst scroll-work on top.

The overall glaze of light celadon green also covers the base, where a Qianlong seal mark is inscribed in underglaze blue.
Flowerpot in shape of such kind shall be a mimic version derived from previous Emperor Yongzheng (1723~1735). Continuously, Emperor
Qianlong not only inherited but also evolved its shape, finally became a unique symbol representing Emperor Qianlong s special taste.
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白釉暗刻龙纹高足碗（一对）
清乾隆
“大清乾隆年制”款
Pair of White-glazed Stem Bowls with Incised 'Dragons'
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
Qianlong Six-character Mark
D 14.3×H 9.5 / 10 cm×2

康蕊君，《玫茵堂中国陶瓷》，伦敦，1994~2010 年，卷 4（II），
编号 1782，322-323 页，图 1782
高足碗多为明清两代皇室对蒙藏贵族的赏赐物，同时也是
皇室佛堂内之佛前供器，其地位之尊崇由此可见一斑。此式高
足碗为乾隆官窑著名品种，仿自宣德同类高足碗。形制端庄雅
韵，内外满施白釉，釉面晶莹。碗内及外壁于釉下刻二龙戏珠纹，
雕刻线条流畅清晰。全器釉色莹白如玉，温润可人，给人以清
甜之感，深得永乐甜白遗风，至今传世完好极为难得。
此器流传经历丰富，最早由贝尔特父子（Bluett&Sons）和
卡尔·肯普博士（Dr. Carl Kempe）先后递藏，后由世界著名
的瑞士玫茵堂收藏。
Each wide-open bowl has conical sides, very slightly flared at the rim, and a
slender cylindrical stem. They are very thinly potted and highly translucent. The
inside is incised with a six-character Qianlong reign mark in a double ring in the
centre, the outside with two five-clawed dragons confronting each other around

a flaming pearl, which clouds and flames between, highly stylized rocks among
waves below, and further clouds and flames at the stem.

Qianlong white stem bowls with engraved lotus scrolls and with a wider stem can
be found in many public and private collections, but the present type, with a slender stem and engraved dragons, is very rare.

As one of the archaistic masterworks in Qianlong period, this object is the property of Meiyintang Collection.
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白釉透雕莲花纹碗
清乾隆
“大清乾隆年制”款
White Bowl with Transparent Decoration
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
Qianlong Six-character Mark
D 13×H 5.6 cm

The thinly potted bowl has wide everted sides, slightly flaring towards

康蕊君，《玫茵堂中国陶瓷》，伦敦，1994~2010 年， the rim, and a straight foot. Around the sides the porcelain body is
pierced with a broad band of formal lotus scrolls, which is filled with
卷 2，编号 793，160 页，图 793
the transparent colourless glaze to produce the effort of lace. The base

此件瑞士玫茵堂旧藏白釉透雕莲花纹碗为清代
烧制瓷器工艺的巅峰作品。直口，弧腹，近底圆收，
圈足。通体施白釉，碗壁剔宝相花五组，四周点缀
花叶。碗采用玲珑瓷工艺，胎体轻薄，镂花迎光而视，
若剪纸窗花般通透自然。

is inscribed with a six-character Qianlong seal mark in underglaze

blue. Porcelain with such pierced decoration is very rare, especially
with such complicated designs.

As one of the archaistic masterworks in Qianlong period, this object is
the property of Meiyintang Collection.
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炉钧釉冲耳三足炉
清乾隆
Robin's-egg Blue Incense Burner
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
D 15.9×H 10.6 cm

康蕊君，《玫茵堂中国陶瓷》，伦敦，1994~2010 年，
卷 2，编号 925，253 页，图 925
此器来自瑞士玫茵堂旧藏，其造型仿自宣德炉
之造型。三乳足，双立耳，束颈。造型沉稳，胎质细腻，
通体施炉钧釉，釉面光洁，极具玻璃质感，色泽青
蓝，均施满釉，施釉匀称肥厚。炉钧产品为雍正年
间景德镇奉旨仿钧瓷所烧，烧成之后深为皇帝喜爱。
此件器物釉色均为青蓝窑变为主的“火焰青”，光
彩照人，其幽雅华美之姿令人有如梦如幻之感。

Of depressed globular shape, the censer has a straight neck with a

flanged rim, two arched handles and three conical legs. The opaque
turquoise-blue glaze is suffused with overall purplish-blue streaks; it
is thinner on the inside, where it shows purplish-blue specks.

As one of the archaistic masterworks in Qianlong period, this object is
the property of Meiyintang Collection.
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白釉浆胎印花赏瓶
清乾隆
White-glazed with Moulded 'Floral' Vase
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
H 19.7 cm

玫茵堂旧藏
此瓶撇口，长颈，圆腹，圈足。胎质细白，胎体厚重。釉
面匀润，腹部刻划花卉纹饰，繁密有度，玲珑而不觉空灵。此
器为仿定窑白釉印花风格，纹饰清晰，釉面洁白细润，为著名
的瑞士玫茵堂旧藏。《陶成经事》中提及的仿宋瓷即有铁骨大
观釉，铁骨哥窑，白定釉等之，仿定釉瓷品在清较不多见，此
器甚为难得。
Such kind of white-glazed vase, releasing a vivid touch of smoothness and

warmth, was a rare type of floral engraved design archaistic porcelain derived on

the basis of Song Dynasty. Because of the resemblance of the porcelain surface to
a melted sugar coating, it was also called 'sweet-white glaze'. Thanks to the clay

quality, durable for a high firing temperature, the combination of the thin body
and lustrous glaze portrayed a triumph of technical skill, which was evaluated as
the precious treasure.

As one of the archaistic masterworks in Qianlong period, this object is the property of Meiyintang Collection.
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青花仿古瑞兽纹小高足碟（一对）
清乾隆
“大清乾隆年制”款

Pair of Blue and White 'Animal-face' Stem Plates
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
Qianlong Six-character Mark
H 4.1×D 7 cm×2

此对小碟造型精巧，上部直口，弧腹，底部平坦，下承喇
叭状足，平底，内书“大清乾隆年制”篆书方章款。通体施釉
滋润清透，外壁青花描绘纹饰。口沿、足沿均为梅花点一周，
盘外壁绘仿古瑞兽纹，盘底绘一圈蕉叶纹，高足顶部饰一圈几
何纹，青花发色明快，绘画气息古朴，器形少见，造型仿东周
及秦汉青铜豆造型，是乾隆官窑难得作品。
This pair of blue and white stem plates is finely potted, the rounded sides rise to

a slightly everted rim and supported on a tall spreading foot, delicately painted
around the exterior with the animal face decoration, together with banana-leaves

pattern around bottom of plate, and geometric patterns outside the top of foot rim,
marked with a six-character reign mark under the foot.
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青花花卉棒槌瓶
清乾隆
“大清乾隆年制”款
Blue and White 'Florals' Rouleau Vase
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
Qianlong Six-character Mark
H 30.8 cm

此瓶直口，细长直颈，折肩，深长腹，圈足。器物内壁施白釉，
釉面光洁。口沿、肩部、圈足所绘卷草纹相互呼应，颈部饰缠
枝花卉纹，肩部有一圈变体莲纹，腹部饰分格的串枝纹。串枝
纹是以线条纵向连接的独立纹样，多用在长腹造型器物的腹部，
十分得体。青花色泽淡雅，花卉边缘均做出铁锈斑痕迹，这是
乾隆时期仿烧永宣瓷器的典型特征。此器底有“大清乾隆年制”
六字篆书款，起笔、落笔色浓，字迹工整，是一件师法永宣的
乾隆官窑青花精品。
Tapering cylindrical body rising from a spreading foot to angled curved shoul-

ders, this blue and white vase is surmounted by a tall cylindrical neck, the exterior
with ten vertical panels each painted with leafy floral sprays. It is similarly decorated to the neck with a wide band of floral scroll and lappet, with a six-character

seal mark under the bottom. The Jingdezhen imperial kilns in Qianlong period
used to be one of the largest workshops, and this vase is an example representing
Jingdezhen's exquisite techniques.
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青花缠枝花卉菊瓣瓶
清乾隆
“大清乾隆年制”款
Blue and White Chrysanthemum-shaped 'Florals' Vase with Handles
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
Qianlong Six-character Mark
H 42 cm

此瓶造型挺拔秀美，直口长颈，颈部两侧配置双贯耳，菊瓣形制圆鼓腹，下承圈足，设计的灵感当自宋代官窑贯耳
瓶样式略加化裁而来，再以腹部配加以菊瓣形制，古朴亦有创新。此瓶腹部为十六瓣菊瓣形制，数目与乾隆御窑场之仿汝、
茶叶末釉瓶之腹部瓣数一致，可见此种瓶之形制于乾隆时代御窑场中有着严格制作规定，严谨不失章法，极力追求视觉
的平衡之美。本品的造器理念仍然是宋人审美之延续。但通体以釉下青花装饰，自上而下绘画四重纹饰，虽见枝蔓缠绕
而毫无凌乱繁缛之感。纵观有清一代御瓷纹饰，缠枝花卉之运用最为广泛，然有此般灵动者实为罕见。青花发色苍妍夺
目，重重点染刻意追求苍健深沉的宣青之美，彰显着当时社会摹古之风对宣窑的推崇。底部圈足修整细腻，中心书写“大
清乾隆年制”六字篆书款，笔道清晰规整。其胎釉之精良，如玉之莹润，彰显出非凡之丽质，曾由日本京都重要茶道家
族收藏，诚为佳瓷名器。
根据黄清华先生《东篱秀色——解读清乾隆青花缠枝花卉纹菊瓣贯耳直颈瓶的文人情趣》中对此件器物历史背景的
深入分析：雍乾二帝父子情深，弘历自幼景仰胤禛，视其为明君之典范，雍正初年尚是少年的弘历即作《种菊》、《别菊》
二诗，记录当时在宫里亲身种栽菊花之事与感悟。后来再发生在深秋之际冒雨寻菊之举，皆深深烙下受胤禛爱菊所影响
之印痕。
弘历登基之初，处处遵循前朝诸项规制，力求全面继承雍正皇帝的艺术品味与审美情趣，此番特殊的缅怀之情于御
瓷烧造之中流露尤甚，许多雍正时期首创的重要品类和典雅设计，在乾隆早期得以继续精心恭造，所出之器，别具情致，
巧妙无比，品格与前朝无异。其中菊花纹饰与菊瓣式造型在乾隆朝依然风尚，并有所创新，此青花缠枝花卉纹菊瓣贯耳
直颈瓶正是这一段独特历史的见证。
此式摹古前朝名窑又增添自身艺术特色之佳作是为乾隆朝御瓷独有之隽品，其凝结了乾隆皇帝对宋人生活意趣的仰
慕与追随之情，也是弘历继承胤禛审美意蕴的经典事例。弘历登基以后沿袭胤禛的审美取向，将菊瓣的美感化身于本品
造型之上，与十二色菊瓣式盘有异曲同工之妙。同时，严格秉承胤禛的美学意趣，比如雍正皇帝喜好将一种器形赋以诸
多的色釉来装饰，犹如十二色菊瓣式盘一样，达到“同形而异彩”的表现效果，此特色为雍正高级御瓷的一贯风格，而
且每一品类制作数量极为有限，甚至只有孤品一件亦不足为奇。
Consisting of several types of flowers, this blue and white globular form vase is rising from a splayed foot to a tall waisted neck with two handles. The
body is decorated with chrysanthemum, and well painted in deep tones of cobalt around with a large foliate scroll of composite flowers, including lotus,
peony, chrysanthemum, camellia and hibiscus. Petal panels and a 'classic' scroll encircling the foot, the base is inscribed in underglaze blue with a six-character seal mark.

As rules, emperors were governed by a strict institutionalized system. But in the realm of collecting and personal cultivation, their choices were their own.

The only aim was to maintain the image of a cultivated man, worthy of leading a nation. So, many of the pieces they commissioned, collected, or produced
themselves portrayed the emperor as a connoisseur of antiques, patron of the arts, and member of a long line of Chinese literati. By the Qing Dynasty, emperors had amassed an imperial collection of some of the most exquisite treasures and valued literary works from China and around the world.

The image chrysanthemum recollected Emperor Qianlong s memory of childhood with his father Yongzheng. Before Emperor Qianlong ascended the

throne, he usually wrote and read ancient articles under the influence of his father-Emperor Yongzheng at his teenage years. Gradually, the father and son

shared common attitude towards ancient poems, concepts and traditional culture. Collaboratively, Qianlong and his father co-wrote two poems themed
at praising chrysanthemum. In this context, the special emotion expressed its inside meaning, making it easier for us to appreciate this chrysanthemum-shaped vase.
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釉里红兽面纹活环方瓶
清乾隆
“大清乾隆年制”款
Square Vase in Underglaze Red with Animal Face Handles
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
Qianlong Six-character Mark
H 21.5 cm

本品盘口、束颈、折肩、斜直腹、圈足，造型修长，尊贵端庄。
通体以釉里红描绘纹饰，极见匀净雅靓之致，由上至下绘制六
层纹饰，腹部主题绘制夔凤穿花纹，轻逸媚人。内底施满釉，
并篆书“大清乾隆年制”六字青花款，款识字体刚劲规整，青
花发色浓艳。圈足底部露胎，胎质细腻。此件为典型乾隆时期
作品，瓶体之六方形，为采用拼接法烧造，制作难度较大。全
器造型方直，棱角分明，六方形足外折呈台形，颈侧饰兽耳衔
活环之贯耳，使方正中增添圆润变化。无论夔凤穿花纹还是铺
首衔环之装饰，凸显仿古趣味，古意盎然。本品之装饰复杂程度，
为唐英督陶时期典范。
With an extended spout, this underglazed copper red vase is decorated with inten-

sive floral motifs and banana leaves patterns. Given that copper-oxide pigment
required sophisticated control over the kiln temperature, the firing turned out to

be extremely difficult for the production of this piece and restricted its final appearance.

Based on the archaized bronze square shape, this hexagonal body vase is resting
on a splayed foot rising to a waisted neck flanked by a pair of beast head handles.

The exterior is painted in varying tones of copper-red on the front and back with
a pair of swooping phoenix clutching a blooming peony in their beaks. Decorated

with leaf lappet bands at the rim and base, the foot is encircled with a pendent
leaf band and the base inscribed with a six-character seal mark in underglaze
blue.
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霁蓝描金开光粉彩海屋添筹双螭耳扁瓶
清乾隆
“大清乾隆年制”款
Famille Rose 'Landscape' Vase in Sky-clearing Blue Base with Dragonshaped Handles
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
Qianlong Six-character Mark
H 28 cm

乾隆一朝堪称中国彩瓷发展之巅峰时代，既崇尚复古，
亦勇于创新，所带来的技术突破与艺术新姿采均在中国艺
术史上留下浓重的一笔。诚如《陶雅》所称：“至乾隆，
则华缛极矣，精巧之致，几于鬼斧神工。”其中扁壶一式
化裁于永宣御器，其造型典雅尊贵，透出皇家独有的气派，
深为乾隆皇帝喜欢，多次谕旨唐英为之烧制，存世所见品
类繁多，纹饰图案亦丰富多彩，可见当年烧造之盛，是为
乾隆朝御瓷摹古与创新于一体的典范。
作为其中卓越的佳例，本品造型优雅隽秀，颈之两侧贴
塑描金夔龙为耳，可爱生动，与圆润扁平的瓶体上下相衬，
更见玲珑精巧，其耳饰繁复之程度又为同类之最。纹饰雍
容华丽，通体施以霁蓝釉为地，以金彩描绘缠枝洋花和暗
八仙纹，飘带和枝蔓婉转舒展，颇见柔美之姿。瓶身前后
各设开光装饰，一面绘仙山胜景图，画中祥云迤逦于山峦
叠嶂之际，古松错落，虬枝横斜生姿，苍翠茂密，山间瀑
布飞流，地下溪流汹涌，山石以青绿山水之法绘就，曲尽
其妙，设色苍雅葱翠、浓重绚丽，得宋人意蕴，仙气飘逸。
另一面绘“海屋添筹图”，画中松苍林茂，顾盼生姿，三
老齐聚于树下，其中一老手执竹筹，作投掷状，表情认真
专注，身后跟随一老等候，一童则持筹筒在旁侍候。另有
一童抚摸仙鹤与一老对语。画风写实工细，须眉毫发刻画
入微，衣纹细劲流畅。众人造妙笔下，宛然如真，尤其面
部皆以极为浅淡之矾红晕染，分出阴阳，一如肤色。前方
海水澎湃，白浪翻涌，一幢楼阁露出重檐浮现于波涛之间，
一只口衔竹筹的仙鹤向楼前飞来，体态优美舒展。海屋设
色妍美丰富，一如皇家园林之规制，庄严而富丽。底为浅
圈足，内施松石绿釉，中心署“大清乾隆年制”红彩篆款，
篆法精妙，笔道稳健。
The colorized china was developed rapidly in Qing Dynasty, and the handicraft reached the highest level in Qianlong period. The style intimated
ancient ways and the design was creative. As one of the excellent and lux-

urious object at that time, it is typical and precious. Obviously, this vase is
decorated with interlocking western flowers in the gold color. And it also de-

scribes a lively picture Hai Wu Tian Chou , which is a conventional phrase
for wishing an aged person a happy birthday.

Finally, at the bottom of the inside base, there is a six-character mark inside

the center, Daqing Qianlong Nianzhi (made in the Qianlong period, Qing
Dynasty) in red seal script.
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蓝地金彩四系小尊
清乾隆
“大清乾隆年制”款
Zun in Sky-clearing Blue Base and Gilt 'Lotus and Floral'
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
Qianlong Six-character Mark
H 11.5 cm

本品可爱怡人，造型娇巧，肩部装饰半环式四系耳，
益见隽巧玲珑之姿。胎质坚致莹白，釉光滋润厚腴，通
体以霁蓝为地，绘以金彩缠枝花卉纹为主题纹饰，其间
装饰以回纹、如意纹和仰莲瓣纹，层次分明，毫无繁密
之感。霁蓝深沉凝重，金彩绚丽夺目，且保存完好，视
之富丽华贵，品格非凡。底款端正，笔力遒劲。全器上
下皆精湛无比，可见匠人炉火纯青之艺，登峰造极之境，
是有清一代御瓷罕有之佳品。
蓝地金彩是景德镇的传统彩瓷品种，始烧于元代，
盛于清朝，以沉静肃穆的霁蓝釉为地，衬托釉上金彩的
富丽华贵，装饰效果格外强烈。此类小瓶尺寸虽小，但
因其做工精细，适于把玩，或可置于案头博古架，或可
置于随身百宝箱，乾隆朝宫廷陈设或御用随身百宝箱中
颇多此类器物，因而其档次极高，备受世人推崇。
Surrounded by four ring handles around its shoulder, this zun -shaped

vase was themed at patterns composed by floral, lotus-pedal, rectangu-

lar spiral design, and all these separately spread around the whole body

in regular layers. Painted on the sky-clearing blue base, and depicted
with gilt flower patterns, objects like this were favored by emperors.

Skill of such craftsmanship deriving from traditional decorated (painted)

porcelain in Jingdezhen (Jiangxi), was originated from Yuan Dynasty

(1279~1368) and gradually flourished during Qing Dynasty. Benefited
from its exquisite craft and smart shape, the beloved vase was perfect
for playing and appreciation, and it can be put on the antique shelf or
into treasure box.
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粉彩御题诗鸡缸杯
清乾隆
“大清乾隆仿古”款
Famille Rose Chicken Cup
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
Qianlong Six-character Mark
D 8×H 6.8 cm

成窑鸡缸杯乃旷世珍品，引得后世摹仿无数，历代仿造者唯恐形神不合，往往百般临摹，唯独乾隆内府化裁
为之，更易原貌，独具一格，叹为瓷史之绝唱。本品即为当中之佳例。
本件器物圆口，深壁，卧足。杯的一侧绘庭院顽童戏鸡图，顽童俏皮可爱，雄鸡昂首挺立。另一侧书乾隆御
题诗：“李唐越器人间无，赵宋官窑晨星看，殷周鼎彝世颇多，坚脆之质于焉辨，坚朴脆巧久暂分，立德践行义
可玩。朱明去此弗甚遥，宣成雅具时犹见。寒芒秀采总称珍，就中鸡缸最为冠，牡丹丽日春风和，牝鸡逐队雄鸡
绚，金尾铁距首昂藏，怒势如听贾昌唤，良工物态肖无遗，趋华风气随时变，我独警心在齐诗，不敢耽安兴以晏。
乾隆丙申御题。”诗尾以红彩绘“≡”、“隆”两枚印，诗文旁母鸡带领雏鸡悠然觅食。
乾隆御窑鸡缸杯取材于成化鸡缸杯而加以改造创新，独具一格。尤其于杯壁的方寸之间以工整的小楷书写超
过百余字的乾隆御题《咏鸡缸杯诗》，绘画书法均精致入微。在清末民初即被名著《饮流斋说瓷》艳称为“惊心
动魄”、“珍同拱璧”之瓷界珍品。又据《饮流斋说瓷》，其“所题诗字体有两种：一种字较小，体近虞、王之间；
一种字较大，楷法凝重，又颇似颜鲁公矣”。此杯书法即为以楷法凝重的颜真卿笔法所写。丙申御题诗作于乾隆
四十一年（1776 年），在诗中乾隆帝对于瓷器的鉴赏史和宫廷斗鸡史进行了一番纵横古今的总结，并站在帝王的
角度思辨鉴古收藏的意义和他玩物而不丧志的立场。杯壁所绘戏鸡童子，即为诗中提到的“贾昌”，是唐玄宗时
的斗鸡神童，以驯鸡得宠于唐明皇。唐代民谣讽刺曰：“生儿不用识文字，斗鸡走马胜读书。贾家小儿年十三，
富贵荣华代不如。”诗中所说的“齐诗”，则应指《诗经·齐风》的第一篇诗《鸡鸣》。诗云：“鸡既鸣矣，朝
既盈矣”，曾被解释为催促君王早起上朝之意，故结尾所谓“良工物态肖无遗，趋华风尚随时变。我独警心在齐诗，
不敢耽安兴以晏”有极深寓意。当我们还在赏玩这只小杯的精巧华丽时，乾隆大帝已然警醒，穿越时空，看到唐
明皇斗鸡走马后的乐极生悲，而不敢过多地在器物珍玩中耽于安乐了。
This small wine cup vividly depicts a child and a rooster playing on the field, originally, perhaps symbols of the sincerity and gratefulness Emperor Chenghua (1465~1487, Ming Dynasty) felt towards his mother. Knowing she had a fondness for small utensils, Emperor Chenghua had this
delicate chicken cup made for her. There were much smaller, lighter porcelains like this one in the palace during Chenghua s reign than any other.

This Chicken cup was made in the imperial kiln at Jingdezhen. With colours painted both under and over the glaze (a style called famille rose ,
French name for a style of imported Chinese porcelain, the predominant color of the design or ground color is pink), its beauty was recognized

immediately. Later emperors intimated the technique for their own collections, including Qianlong, who also wrote a poem praising the Chenghua
cup, but none exceeded the quality of the original chicken cup. Today only two Chenghua chicken cups survive in the Palace Museum and less
than two dozen in museum collections worldwide.
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粉彩御题诗鸡缸杯 （一对）
清乾隆
“大清乾隆仿古”款
Pair of Famille Rose Chicken Cups
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
Qianlong Six-character Mark
D 6.5 cm X 2

钱振宗主编，《清代瓷器赏鉴》，上海，上海科学技术出版社，2005 年，第 169 页，图 220
此对器物外壁一侧顽童戏鸡图，雄鸡引颈高吭，前有一顽童，作调戏状，神态可掬；另外一侧书乾隆御题诗《咏鸡
缸杯》一文，诗文：“李唐越器人间无，赵宋官窑晨星看。殷周鼎彝世颇多，坚脆之质于焉辨。坚朴脆巧久暂分，立德
践行义可玩。朱明去此弗甚遥，宣成雅具时犹见。寒芒秀采总称珍，就中鸡缸最为冠。牡丹丽日春风和，牝鸡逐队雄鸡绚。
金尾铁距首昂藏，怒势如听贾昌唤。良工物态肖无遗，趋华风气随时变。我独警心在齐诗，不敢耽安兴以晏。”后落“乾
隆丙申御题”，诗尾钤印红彩“≡”、“隆”二章，诗文下更见雌鸡带领数只雏鸡悠然觅食，雏鸡各有盼顾，情态可爱
传神。全诗一百三十二字，于方寸之间井然书列，章法之妙堪可独步于世。
整器画笔生动细腻，设色妍丽无匹，所绘人物神形俱佳，衣褶刻画细致入微，所置庭院美景，春意荡漾，妍花怒放，
洞石玲珑，意趣盎然，所敷彩料，匀净亮丽，尤以蓝彩夺目，所绘山石质感逼真，更胜纸帛。以一器之微，融诗、书、画、
印诸美于其中，画工、彩料至精至美，俱可窥见乾隆彩瓷诸般特色，实为难能可贵，不失为御瓷隽品。器身所书之御制诗《咏
鸡缸杯》作于乾隆四十一年（1776 年），本品之制作应在其后，故本品据此可为乾隆后期之少有佳作。《饮流斋说瓷》
评曰：“所题诗字体有两种：一种字较小，体近虞、王之间；一种字较大，楷法凝重，又颇似颜鲁公矣”，本件字体较小，
笔划清劲，当为前者。存世乾隆御题诗鸡缸杯有大小两种尺寸，大者直径 8 厘米（同成化大小），小者直径 6.5 厘米，
所见十之八九为尺寸较大者，而此对则为其中较小者，更显精巧可爱，并且成对保存，保存良好，流传有绪，尤为珍罕。
其“大清乾隆仿古”之篆款为乾隆官窑之中最为独特之款式，正如在前一件“粉彩御题诗鸡缸杯”文字描述中所提，
乾隆皇帝对于瓷器的鉴赏史和宫廷斗鸡史进行了一番纵横古今的总结，并站在帝王的角度思辨鉴古收藏的意义和昭示其
玩物而不丧志的立场。
此对器物得自上海文物商店旧藏，历经近三百年沧桑，依旧成对出现，着实难得。
This pair of small wine cups vividly depicts a child and a rooster playing on the field, made in the imperial kiln at Jingdezhen. With colours painted both
under and over the glaze (a style called famille rose) , its beauty is recognized immediately. Later emperors intimated the technique for their own collections, including Qianlong, who also wrote a poem praising the Chenghua cup, as well as this pair.

Regarding the imperial poem appearing on various splendid Emperors collections, Emperor Qianlong routinely inscribed his own poem onto art objects

from his collection, including this pair of chicken cups. He also marked almost every item he possessed. This reflected both his vast exposure to art and
his obsession with the elite scholar culture of China.

This pair of Famille Rose Chicken Cups belongs to the collection of Shanghai Antiques Store.
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铜胎掐丝珐琅花卉纹瓶
清乾隆
Bronze and Cloisonné Enamel Vase with Gilt Handles
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
H 17 cm

Art sous les Arcades，Asian Art Singapore，2009，no.45
“五个世纪中国珐琅珍品展”，法国巴黎卢浮宫，2003 年 9 月
Art sous les Arcades，新加坡，2009 年
此瓶造型高挑秀雅，平口长颈，折肩直腹，下承外撇圈足。
器身颈部两侧各出三朵如意云纹图案作耳，线条圆转卷曲，灵
动清逸。其与口沿、圈足纷以镀金装饰，上下呼应，呈现华美
高贵气质。器身通体施珐琅彩绘，自上而下分绘倒置蓝釉如意
纹饰，红釉花卉，双色蕉叶，腹身施绘缠枝莲纹。蓝釉底色清
新雅丽，花卉釉彩鲜艳，整部花枝勾绘清晰，线条流畅。瓶上
施色多为静雅清宁一路，以蓝绿冷色居多，此类器具应为扬州
工坊精细所制。
此件器物得于已故法国著名亚洲艺术品收藏家皮埃尔·梅
西耶先生（Pierre Mercier），他对中国珐琅器的喜爱缘于一
件其家族长辈赠送他的十九世纪后期中国制珐琅小咖啡碟。自
此之后，他于 1988 年开始了长达二十余年之久的中国珐琅器收
藏。对于自己二十余年的回忆，他提到：“无论当我们的家庭
处在怎样的高峰和低谷，对艺术，尤其是对中国艺术的挚爱一
直把我们的命运同中国牵系着”。
Supported by a tall ring foot, the ovoid body rising to a flaring trumpet neck
flanked by large gilt-bronze handles, the body enameled in green, yellow, white,
red, blue and pink with four lotus blooms, the neck with scrolling lotus between

bands of stiff leaves, repeated around the foot, all on a turquoise ground, this object was one of Emperor Qianlong s favorites.

This unique cloisonné enamel formerly belonged to the well-known private

French antique collector Mr. Pierre Mercier, who devoted himself to Asian antique collections. At first, Mr. Pierre received his first cloisonné enamel as a gift
from his family member, a cloisonné enamel coffee plate made by Chinese crafts-

man. From then on, he was fascinated by Chinese made cloisonné enamel. Since
1988, he had been garnering Chinese antiques for the rest of 20 years. "We are
always being tied together by common enthusiasm of Chinese art, regardless of
the situation we are in", mentioned in his retrospective.
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铜胎掐丝珐琅花卉纹双耳瓶
清乾隆
Bronze and Cloisonné Enamel Vase with Dragon-shaped Gilt Handles
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
H 16 cm

Art sous les Arcades，Asian Art Singapore，2009，no.52
“五个世纪中国珐琅珍品展”，法国巴黎卢浮宫，2003 年 9 月
Art sous les Arcades，新加坡，2009 年
此件花卉纹双耳瓶平口长颈，折肩弧腹，圈足外撇，颈部
两侧出夔龙双耳，夔龙身型如拐子纹饰，婉转方折，直挺有力，
龙身浅刻如意纹饰，以镀金装饰，金黄厚润。瓶身以精铜为胎，
上施珐琅彩釉，器表釉面光泽润和，晶莹纯净，颈部绘倒置蕉
叶纹饰，叶面宽大肥厚，叶中茎脉以深色勾描，外身轮廓以红
线施绘，其下绘花卉图案，以粉红设色，枝叶粗壮，翻折圈卷，
线条流畅。腹身亦绘缠枝花卉，四周花叶姚黄魏紫，色彩多样，
呈现富贵华丽之态。花叶之间，以掐丝工艺填勾外形，纹饰均
匀精细，技巧娴熟。
此件器物原为法国皮埃尔·梅西耶先生收藏。
The vase is of elongated shape. The long neck is of a slightly trumpet shaped with
two dragon-shaped handles flanking on each side. The body of the vase is made

of fine bronze, painted with colored enamels. Decorated with upright banana-leaf
pattern on its neck, the body is painted with lotus medallion against a back of flora and leaves.

This delicate cloisonné enamel formerly belonged to the well-known private

French antique collector Mr. Pierre Mercier, who devoted himself to Asian antique collections.
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铜胎掐丝珐琅三足鼎式狮钮薰炉
清乾隆
Bronze and Cloisonné Enamel Tripot Censer with Lion Design
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
H 23.5 cm

Art sous les Arcades，Asian Art Singapore，2009，no.40
“五个世纪中国珐琅珍品展”，法国巴黎卢浮宫，2003 年 9 月
Art sous les Arcades，新加坡，2009 年

清中期 掐丝珐琅兽面纹冲耳三足炉 北京故宫博
物院藏 《故宫博物院藏品大系·珐琅器编 3·清
掐丝珐琅》

熏炉造型取三足鼎样式，上部炉盖隆起，设铜狮提钮，口
沿两侧出耳朝天，竖直而立，铜鼎深腹，下设三足，高直笔挺。
炉盖中心雕琢四瓣镂空如意形花叶纹饰，花叶造型翻折弯卷，
柔丽精细。铜质狮钮造型灵动，祥瑞吉庆。狮身与周围花饰共
以鎏金处理，璀璨耀眼，光彩照人，极为精彩。熏炉器表以蓝
釉珐琅彩绘为地，其上遵循上古鼎器纹饰图案，描画兽面、夔
龙装饰，造型精妙细谨，既显上古纹饰之凝重神秘，又流露清
代宫廷皇家御用之高贵雅丽，充分代表了乾隆朝清宫造办处之
工艺水平。
此件器物曾为 SPINK&SON 与法国皮埃尔·梅西耶先生先后
递藏。
The body is decorated with archaistic Taotie (animal face) patterns, above three
tall cylindrical feet and a neck decorated with scrolling dragon patterns, all below

a domed cover similarly decorated between twin upright loop handles. The cover
is topped with a gilt-bronze lion-shaped mythical beast grasping a ball.

Cloisonné was so valued by the emperors that almost every throne set in the court

included a cloisonné censer. There are some of the finest examples of the Chinese
cloisonné. Using this foreign technique, craftsmen inlaid glass enamel between

metal wires. The enamel is applied repeatedly and fired at low temperatures each
time.

Originally, this delicate cloisonné enamel was owned by SPINK&SON in London, UK. Later on, it was the collection of the well-known private French antique
collector Mr. Pierre Mercier, who devoted himself to Asian antique collections.
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铜胎掐丝珐琅缠枝花卉纹如意耳炉
清乾隆
“乾隆年制”款
Bronze and Cloisonné Enamel Censer
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty

Qianlong Four-character Mark
W 14 cm

Art sous les Arcades，Asian Art Singapore，2009，no.50
“五个世纪中国珐琅珍品展”，法国巴黎卢浮宫，2003 年 9 月
Art sous les Arcades，新加坡，2009 年
此炉造型方正，沉稳典雅，为炉瓶盒中之一。口沿平直，束腰，
溜肩直腹，底设圈足。口沿及肩两侧各出如意纹炉耳一对，使
整器充满祥和意味。如意纹饰通身以镀金装饰，光亮闪耀，腹
部上下分作莲瓣造型环于器表，亦以镀金而饰，莲瓣排列齐致
细密，静穆端庄。炉身器表依颈、肩、腹、足分五层施染珐琅
彩绘，纷以深浅蓝釉相间作地，其中除圈足以如意纹排列图绘
之外，均绘缠枝花卉图案装饰，尤以腹部中心画面最为繁茂丰盛，
画面中花卉作正面盛开之状，花瓣翻卷，以红、绿二色区分花
瓣正反，周围枝叶翻折卷曲，相互穿插交错，间有小朵花卉及
蝴蝶飞舞其间，予人呈现繁茂细密之势，使整器增添华美富丽
之气，展现乾隆朝制器风貌。
此件器物原为法国皮埃尔·梅西耶先生收藏。
This is an exceptional example from the Qianlong period. It is a cloisonné ewer

with a four-character mark reading 'Qianlong Nian Zhi' (made in the Qianlong
period). The gold-colored body and lid are decorated with panels of various sizes

depicting flowers, natural landscapes etc. The piece is of great innovation, and
reveals three different enameling techniques employed on a single object.

This delicate cloisonné enamel formerly belonged to the well-known private

French antique collector Mr. Pierre Mercier, who devoted himself to Asian antique collections.
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铜胎掐丝珐琅缠枝莲纹小盖罐
清乾隆
Bronze and Cloisonné Enamel Vase with Lid
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
H 8 cm

Art sous les Arcades，Asian Art Singapore，2009，no.58
“五个世纪中国珐琅珍品展”，法国巴黎卢浮宫，2003 年 9 月
Art sous les Arcades，新加坡，2009 年
此小罐器身制作精细小巧，器罐上部体呈直口，盖沿外突，盖顶隆起作半圆形制，其上铸火焰纹饰盖钮，造型
精致独特，据考或为佛教八珍摆件中的一件。其火焰盖钮及盖沿、器底均以镀金装饰，将罐身纹样装饰分为数段，
既添增金灿耀人之光泽色调，又增加器表纹样排列布局之韵律节奏美感，颇具匠心。罐身珐琅彩绘以天蓝色釉为地，
蓝色釉料质地纯净清澈，清宁爽朗，其上绘以缠枝莲花纹饰，莲花造型端庄秀美，花瓣于四面均作盛开绽放之姿，
周围枝叶穿梭交错，布局搭配错落有致，器底以蕉叶纹饰衬托，描绘精致，显示了乾隆朝珐琅彩绘之巅峰技艺。
此件器物原为法国皮埃尔·梅西耶先生收藏。
The vase is decorated with an allover design of flower scroll incorporating on two sides with a large lotus. The neck is straight, covered with a
dome-shaped cap. On top there stands a gilt-bronze fire-shaped ornament. The entire object is made by cloisonné enamel. The elegant design on
this vase shows how the royal family embellished exotic treasures with their own traditional tastes.

This delicate cloisonné enamel formerly belonged to the well-known private French antique collector Mr. Pierre Mercier, who devoted himself to
Asian antique collections.
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铜胎掐丝珐琅缠枝莲双鱼耳盖碗
清乾隆
Bronze and Cloisonné Enamel Bowl and Cover with Fish-shaped Handles
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
W 10.5 cm

Art sous les Arcades，Asian Art Singapore，2009，no.59
“五个世纪中国珐琅珍品展”，法国巴黎卢浮宫，2003 年 9 月
Art sous les Arcades，新加坡，2009 年
此件铜胎掐丝珐琅缠枝莲双鱼耳盖碗即为乾隆朝制，其器
通体以精铜为质，胎质厚实细腻。盖碗分上下两部相契而成，
盖顶置镀金圆钮，碗身圆腹圈足，盖碗沿口器底又均以镀金装饰。
器身两耳做双鱼造型，鱼首及碗口，其尾近器足，鱼身以写实
之状附于盖碗之表，其尾反翘，尾鳍外翻，呈现灵动可爱之姿，
双鱼左右对称，又现华贵典雅之态。盖碗器表以蓝色珐琅为地，
其间施红、白、粉、紫诸色共绘缠枝莲纹装饰图案，花纹布局丰满，
釉面光泽润和，花卉枝叶上下呼应，充分体现了乾隆时期宫廷
御制珐琅之工艺水平。
此件器物原为法国皮埃尔·梅西耶先生收藏。

清中期 掐丝珐琅莲托八宝纹鱼耳盖罐
北京故宫博物院藏 《故宫博物院藏品
大系·珐琅器编 3·清掐丝珐琅》

This bowl was made in Qianlong Period of Qing Dynasty and it was handcraft-

ed with refined copper. In addition, the lid is in two-layered form with a gilt
ball-shaped knob. The two fish-shaped handle are on the both sides. The whole

surface of this bowl is embellished with blue cloisonné as the base, adding red,
white, pink, purple colors in the shape of interlocking lotus flowers. This bowl
presents the high level of cloisonné enamel in Qianlong period.

Qianlong required his craftsman to create cloisonné enamel wares on a large
scale, regardless of the cost. The outcome was that such works were used in
almost every aspect of imperial life in the Forbidden City, from court ritual and

imperial furnishings as well as decoration to goods for daily use, such as bowls,
boxes, plates, stationaries, ruyi sceptres, and imitations of archaic bronzes.

This delicate cloisonné enamel formerly belonged to the well-known private

French antique collector Mr. Pierre Mercier, who devoted himself to Asian antique collections.
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铜胎掐丝珐琅石榴寿桃纹抱月瓶
清康熙
Bronze and Cloisonné Enamel Moon-flask Vase
Kangxi Period, Qing Dynasty
H 26 cm

Art sous les Arcades，Asian Art Singapore，2009，no.28
清雍正 青花缠枝花卉纹双耳壶 北京故

“五个世纪中国珐琅珍品展”，法国巴黎卢浮宫，2003 年 9 月
Art sous les Arcades，新加坡，2009 年

宫博物院藏 《故宫博物院藏文物珍品
大系·青花釉里红（下）》

此瓶平沿直口，直颈，腹部浑圆，恰似圆月，器底承圈足，颈部至肩外接对称双耳，造型清新别致，玲珑秀雅。
整器造型仿瓷器抱月瓶之样式，抱月瓶亦称“宝月瓶”，外形最早源自宋元时期流行于西夏的陶制马挂瓶，左右
双系，用以挂于马鞍之侧，极具民族特色。以永宣时期最负盛名，后于康熙、雍正两朝多有仿制。
本品瓶身沿口及圈足作鎏金装饰，器身表面则施珐琅彩绘装饰，以蓝色釉料为底，于瓶腹两侧分别掐丝绘制
折枝石榴及寿桃图案，枝叶自瓶颈连贯而下，缠绕交错，蜿蜒曲折，遒劲而富于生命活力。枝头所生花卉三两成簇，
饱满丰茂，枝叶宽肥健硕，大小方向各不相同，釉料色泽分以深浅绿色、蓝、紫诸色填染，富于装饰，三五枝叶之下，
果实半隐半现，硕大饱满，果实施以红釉色泽，与花卉相互映衬，极具装饰美感，使整器呈现富丽华美之态。
此件器物原为法国皮埃尔·梅西耶先生收藏。
The shape of this moon flask vase is originated from horse kettle of Western-Xia Regime (A minority nationality regime which co-existed with
Song and Yuan dynasties at the same time. It is located in the northwest of China.), which was popular in Song and Yuan dynasties in Chinese history.

The style of the vase has a rich sense of minority nationality. The mouth and the ring foot of the vase are gilt, while the vase body is enameled

with blue glaze. Furthermore, a group of pomegranates and peaches design is amongst on the both sides of the object with leaves and floral decoration as the background.

This delicate cloisonné enamel formerly belonged to the well-known private French antique collector Mr. Pierre Mercier, who devoted himself to
Asian antique collections.
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铜胎掐丝珐琅佛教八珍（一组）
清中期
Bronze and Cloisonné Enamel Eight-treasure Set
Mid-Qing Dynasty
Different Sizes

Art sous les Arcades，Asian Art Singapore，2009，no.54
“五个世纪中国珐琅珍品展”，法国巴黎卢浮宫，2003 年 9 月
Art sous les Arcades，新加坡，2009 年
此套摆件尺寸不一，造型殊异，分作宝瓶、宝伞、吉祥结、
金鱼、莲花、白海螺、胜利幢、金轮等造型，为一组佛教八珍。
吉祥结左右各分三次串联，未见起始、结束之处，意旨无尽往
复之意，结印上部社火焰纹宝珠，器身左右各设镀金丝带。宝
瓶平沿直口，上设隆起半圆形盖，盖上又设火焰纹宝珠，器身
束腰折肩，弧腹下收，肩部为丝带缠绕，宝瓶器表施珐琅彩，
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绘缠枝莲花图案装饰，样式美观大方。宝伞器身以黄釉为地，上勾金丝缠枝莲花图案，旁饰镀金丝带缠绕，雍容
华美。右旋螺作倒置海螺造型，器身之上以掐丝金线作海螺纹饰，呈现华美壮丽之态。胜利幢上设火焰宝珠，盖
顶作釉填珐琅彩绘装饰，柱身镀金围以飘动丝带，造型绮丽庄重。莲花宝器上顶火焰宝珠，下部莲花端庄雅丽，
中心置莲蓬于莲花花蕊之处，四周围以卷浪缠枝，予人神圣威仪之感。双鱼法器中置圆杵，器身施蓝釉为地，勾
金丝作鳞，左右出丝带缠绕，对称美观。法轮宝器造型规矩，法轮周正，以示佛法如转轮永不熄灭之意。
此件器物原为法国皮埃尔·梅西耶先生收藏。
Literally, this eight-treasures set was also called 'bazhen' or 'babao', referring to eight auspicious symbols representing the offerings that are pre-

sented to Sakyamuni Buddha. Technically, this precious set implied the sophisticated techniques involved in the craftsmanship. Though technically difficult, the imperial craftsman spared no efforts to fire them, making the excellent artworks only for royal use.

Possibly, this unique set was meant purely for Emperor Qianlong's own appreciation and pride. During Qianlong's reign, production of cloisonné
wares reached a new level. To prove that his craftsmen could produce anything from antiquity, Qianlong even attempted to apply this new technique to antique forms, including this set.

This delicate cloisonné enamel formerly belonged to the well-known private French antique collector Mr. Pierre Mercier, who devoted himself to
Asian antique collections.
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铜胎掐丝珐琅砚盒
清乾隆
Bronze and Cloisonné Enamel Inkstone Set
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
L 11.2 cm

Art sous les Arcades，Asian Art Singapore，2009，no.48
“五个世纪中国珐琅珍品展”，法国巴黎卢浮宫，2003 年 9 月
Art sous les Arcades，新加坡，2009 年
清代乾隆时期掐丝珐琅工艺全面兴盛，形成内府造办处、广州、扬州、苏州等多处工艺制作中心，此件珐琅
彩绘砚盒即出自于扬州工坊制作。砚盒整器为长方形制，通体扁平，下作四足，边棱以镀金工艺勾框为饰，器间
各面则均以天蓝色釉为地施染珐琅彩绘装饰纹样。盒盖顶部装饰最为精细繁密，其上四周先以深蓝色拐子纹环饰
一周，拐子纹饰方折硬朗，弯转直挺，画面中间描绘缠枝花叶图案，绿色枝叶分深浅两色，蜿蜒盘绕，向外伸展，
其形婉转柔美，卷曲翻折，与外周拐子纹形成刚柔鲜明对比。画面中央四如意云纹组成的开光内，作十字对称花
卉图案装饰，花朵纷以黑、红、绿、白交错分层施染描绘，齐整雅观，简约大气。盒身器壁主要以拐子纹勾勒装饰，
用以映衬盒顶边纹，搭配相宜，与整器方形样制相得益彰，展现砚盒之艺术价值。
此件器物原为法国皮埃尔·梅西耶先生收藏。
During Qianlong period of Qing Dynasty, cloisonné enamel was very popular in China. A key development during his period was the wider distribution of production workshops in Beijing, Guangzhou, Yangzhou and Suzhou, resulting in specialized products using different techniques.
Workshops in Beijing and Guangzhou were the primary suppliers to the imperial collection.

This rectangular inkstone box was produced in Yangzhou. At the top of the lip is decorated with a kui-dragon shape and ruyi-cornered enclosure.

Furthermore, in the middle of the lid is inscribed with a medallion of florals and leaves. In addition, confronting dragons are chasing the flaming
pearl, which all surrounded by the Eight Buddhist Emblems. The side of the cover is also decorated with kui-dragon pattern.

As an everyday necessity in the life of Emperor Qianlong, this inkstone box was used to contain inkstone packing in this delicate box with cover.
Both its cover and body were decorated with Rococo style flower pattern in various colors.

This delicate cloisonné enamel formerly belonged to the well-known private French antique collector Mr. Pierre Mercier, who devoted himself to
Asian antique collections.
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松花石如意宝瓶砚
清乾隆
Songhua Inkstone

Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
L 13.5 cm

砚长方形，绀青色，有纹理。质地细腻，坚硬温润。正面
阴刻宝瓶形纹饰，瓶口呈灵芝如意形，线条流畅。背面阴文楷
书乾隆御铭：“出天汉，胜玉英，琢为研，纯粹精，勅几摛藻
屡省成”，阴文篆书款：“永宝用之”。查阅乾隆御制文集，
知“天汉”为吉林松阿里江（今松花江）的汉语名称，这里既
是松花石的产地，也是满洲皇室的故乡，表现出乾隆对自己祖
先发祥之地的高贵血统的自豪之情。而同样出于“天汉”的精
粹胜于美玉的松花石砚，无疑成为皇帝御书案上批阅奏章的最
佳书斋伴侣。
此器还原配剔红漆盒，盒长方形，圆角，下承四足。盖面
剔朱漆，起边框，锦纹地上浮雕折枝牡丹梅花纹饰，清新淡雅。
外壁锦地浮雕四季花卉纹。盒底修黑漆。此盒雕刻精细，刀法
流畅，漆色纯正，为清乾隆雕漆精品。
此件器物来自创办于 1910 年，业务横跨欧美亚大陆的著名
古董商山中商会，该商会是 20 世纪初外国人开设于中国境内的
最大古董商，经手过众多国宝级藏品。
When the emperor needed ink to write, one of his trusty eunuchs took an elaborately decorated stick of ink and pressed it into an inkstone. He added water a bit
at a time, and ground the stick against the stone until enough particles broke free

to create a pool of liquid ink. The eunuch put the wet ink stick aside on a stand
until his emperor needed more, at which time he d be ready to assist.

Stone from the Songhua River in Jilin, where the Manchu originates, was hard

and extremely smooth-perfect for inkstone. Emperor Kangxi designated it the of-

ficial stone for court inkstones, and Emperor Yongzheng and Qianlong followed
suit, making a number of Songhua inkstones for personal use and as gifts to noble

families and officials. Emperor Qianlong appreciated Songhua inkstone so much

that he wrote a poem praising it, which is carved on this piece with fine cinnabar
lacquer box and cover.
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雕漆人物如意
清乾隆
Finely Carved Cinnabar Lacquer Ruyi
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
L 34 cm

本件如意以木为胎，髹朱漆。杆执曲线弓形，纹饰繁花珍禽图案，通体浮雕，花叶层叠繁密
而不乱，两只凤鸟攀于其间，造型婉转别致，刻线细腻生动。如意结头圆润宽大，沿边起线，主
饰陷地浮雕人物，回纹作底，描绘寿星老者携公鹿步于松林之间，其间物象眼露笑意，现喜庆祥
和之感，鹿谐音“禄”，整幅画面蕴含禄寿之吉祥寓意。纵观全器雕磨精湛，仿灵芝造型，线条
灵动，优雅别致。器着朱漆，更显吉祥华贵之气。
A ruyi was an originally a Buddist monk s tool (a back scratcher). Eventually it became a lucky charm. In the Qing Dynasty, a

ruyi was the most common and most important gift to wish good fortune to others, especially on their birthdays.

This scepter ruyi is consisted of wood body with cinnabar lacquer. Around the scepter carved all kinds of animals and plants.
A pair of phoenix birds flying among the dense backgrounds is vividly depicted. The ruyi shape head is carved with the Three

Star Gods, Fu Lu Shou, standing in a mountainous landscape scene. The center of the arched handle is also carved with all
kinds of auspicious symbols.
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圆明园兽首铜像
清乾隆
Bronze Animal Heads of the Chinese Zodiac from Yuanmingyuan Imperial Garden
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty

牛首、虎首、猴首、猪首铜像皆清代北京圆明园故物，原为圆明园所属长春园之西洋楼海晏堂前大型水力钟
上的喷水口。
长春园址旧名水磨村，此处之地下水与地表水的水量均甚充沛。圆明三园，水面约占总面积的十分之四，湖
泊溪涧众多，天光云影徘徊。可能为了强化名园的这一优势，清乾隆年间又引入“泰西水法”，在长春园最北端
建西洋楼。所谓泰西水法就是以欧洲式龙尾车提水至高处，再通过管道向下放水，利用水压形成喷泉。这在当时
尚属奇观。
乾隆十五年（1760 年）建成西洋楼中最大的建筑“海晏堂”。楼上设“锡海”供蓄水，楼前设喷水池。谐奇
趣、海晏堂、远瀛观实为西洋楼景区中的主体建筑，皆以水景取胜，海晏堂大型水力钟最为新奇实用。所以，如
果说此大型水力钟为西洋楼区景观的中心设置的话，现存的几件作喷水口之用的十二生肖形铜像为长春园劫后所
遗最有代表性的文物，诚不为过。
当年供职宫廷的意大利人郎世宁（Giuseppe Castiglione，1688~1766 年）、法国人蒋友仁（P.Benoist
Michel，1715~1774 年）等耶稣会传教士设计监修谐奇趣、海晏堂、远瀛观、大水法等 10 余座建筑，中国工匠具
体营建，断断续续前后建了 30 多年。其中，海晏堂前大型水力钟的设计者为耶稣会士法国人蒋友仁，在其扇形
水池的南北两面有八字形池岸，池岸上立十二生肖像，各像均为人身兽首，首为铜质，身躯为石质。南面为子鼠、
寅虎、辰龙、午马、申猴、戌狗，北面为丑牛、卯兔、巳蛇、未羊，酉鸡、亥猪。每到一时辰（合今天两小时），
代表该辰之像则于口中喷水，射向池心之宝盆，正午时，十二像同时喷水。
从这里的牛首、虎首、猴首、猪首四件铜像看，十二生肖铜像铸工极为精善。它们采用宫廷中专用的合金铜
铸制，色泽深沉。制作极为讲究，像上动物绒毛等细部皆雕凿锻打而成，清晰逼真。因设计者是西方传教士，故
而它们的造型带有诸多西方艺术特色，兼有东西方的特点，其中牛首角部的曲线，与中国北方习见之黄牛的角形
及南方习见之水牛的角形均不尽相同，有着鲜明的西班牙斗牛风格；虎首更与中国传统的构图有别，面目居狮虎
之间，尤以颈部密生鬃毛为异，如果不是额头上的“王”字，许多人都会误以为是一头狮子的形象，原来西方人
眼中狮子才是百兽之王；但猴首所勾出的桃形脸庞，却是中国工艺家的手法。在乾隆五十一年（1786 年）晁
俊秀 (Franciscus Bourgeoi) 所作的圆明园铜版画中，此申猴像且手持一棒，更令人想起《西游记》里的孙悟空。
猪首铜像造型与中国传统的猪的造型差别较大，尖嘴长吻，獠牙外凸，颇似野猪的形象，但蒲扇般伏贴的大耳，
又有浓郁的中国传统审美趣味，融合了东西方造型的艺术特点。
西洋楼的建筑风格既有法国洛可可 (Rococo) 式的特色，其门窗之形制则仿效意大利的波罗米尼 (Borromini)
式，屋顶却有与中国建筑相近的硬山、庑殿、攒尖、卷棚等形，且覆以琉璃瓦。尽管东、西建筑艺术之交融于此
尚未臻化境，仍不失为饶有兴味之尝试。也正因为以这种艺术风气为背景，所以十二生肖像的制作不循常规，有
孤往独来、了无依傍之致，更觉生动。特别是为了表现皮毛而镂出的细线雕，与为表现皮肤而打磨出的光面，既
富质感，又产生明暗对比的效果。眼部的处理亦甚得法，迄今犹目光炯炯，精气逼人。
清代康熙、雍正、乾隆三朝，随着欧洲传教士的纷纷来华，中西方文化交流曾颇为繁盛。但体现这一时期中
西方文化交流的艺术品多是绘画；作为雕塑作品，则以这四件铜像时代最早，成就也最为杰出。
圆明园于 1860 年 10 月 18 日和 19 日为英法联军焚烧、洗劫，十二兽首开始了海外的漂泊之旅。2000 年，牛
首、猴首、虎首三件国宝现身香港艺术品市场，作为国内首家由中央企业兴办的博物馆，中国保利集团公司所属
保利艺术博物馆一直承担着弘扬中华民族优秀传统文化、抢救保护流失海外的祖国珍贵文物的重任。面临即将再
次流失的三件圆明园国宝，保利艺术博物馆排除各种困难和阻力，将这牛首、虎首和猴首三件铜像购回。得到各
方一致称赞与好评。2003 年 9 月，全国政协常委、港澳著名实业家何鸿燊博士又将圆明园猪首铜像捐赠给保利艺
术博物馆。历时 140 年，此残存之圆明园文物重归故国。
如今，此四件圆明园兽首国宝陈列于保利艺术博物馆展厅之中，并与有关方面合作，先后在香港及北京、上海、
成都、重庆、武汉、广州、深圳、哈尔滨、西安、天津等国内近百余座城市，举办了“圆明园国宝全国巡展活动”，
现已接待 5000 余万人次到场参观。
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Introduction of bronze animal heads in Yuanmingyuan Imperial Garden

Emperor Qianlong s extravagant taste for exotic things led him to build a complex of Western-style mansions at the Garden of Perfect Bright-

ness (Xiyanglou). The splendor of that first large-scale imperial imitation of Western architecture now exists only in this set of 20 copperplate

prints. Chinese artists created the set to preserve the accurate look of the complex, which they accomplished with Western one-point perspective and by showing architectural features from different views. Emperor Qianlong was particularly fond of Western fountains and methods of
timekeeping. He also had a specific taste for combing Western and Chinese designs.

The four national treasures of Yuanmingyuan Imperial Garden (the Old Summer Palace) used to be the component parts of the zodiac water
clock before the Hall of Calm Seas in the garden. Casted in the mid-18th century during the reign of the Emperor Qianlong in Qing Dynasty,
they were lost overseas because of the plunder of the British and French troops in 1860.

Western missionaries played a pivotal role in cultural exchange at Qing court. Italian missionary Giuseppe Castiglione (1688~1766), one of

the most famous and accomplished Western artists in China, was not only skilled in drawing paintings such as emperors portraits, landscapes

and animals during his staying at the Qing court, but also learnt to modify Western techniques to suit Chinese imperial taste. He used elements
typical of European still life, heavy colors, naturalistic flowers, and substantial vases to portray a traditional subject.
Designed by the Giuseppe Castiglione, P. Benoist Michel (1715~1774) and others, these four national treasures of Yuanmingyuan Imperial
Garden were made from the finest red bronze by the Imperial Manufactory. So we can see the obvious Western influence on them. For exam-

ple, the ox head looks more like a Spanish bullfight head than a Chinese traditional one. Meanwhile, in Chinese culture, tiger is the king of
the jungle, but in the west, the king of the jungle is lion, therefore this head looks like a combination of lion and tiger. In contrast, the bronze
head of a monkey in the shape of a monkey king bears a much more distinct traditional Chinese characteristic, and the bronze head of a pig

harmonizes the formative art of the East and the West together, which can be respectively reflected in its cattail leaf fan-like big drooping ears

of traditional Chinese characteristic and its boar-like image of sharp snout and protruding buckteeth that is quite different from the traditional
Chinese image of a pig.

Respectively on both sides of the large-scale fountain outside the façade of the Hall of Calm Seas, twelve animal heads splayed alternately
according to the rule of Chinese Zodiac. Throughout the day, water spouted from the mouth of each animal every two hours. At noon, water
poured from all 12 animals together, creating a fantastic view.

During Kangxi, Yonghzeng and Qianlong periods of Qing Dynasty, there were lots of multicultural communications between Europe and China, especially in painting area. In contrast, in the sculpture area, these four animal heads represented the highest level at that time.

In their supreme authority, the emperors claimed to possess all things, a claim that extended beyond their own empire to technologies from
the West. Foreign envoys and dignitaries won access into the Forbidden City and the emperor s graces with gifts from their Western world,

symbols of their ingenuity and advancement. But the emperor s desire for these unique pieces was not to advance Chinese technologies. To

him they were fabulous playthings. Emperors so valued Western techniques that they invited Western missionaries into court as painters and
artisans, where they were tasked to produce pieces that blended Western and Chinese traditions, creating truly exclusive works of art.
National Treasures' Returning and Collecting Retrospection

The bronze head of monkey, ox and tiger from Yuanmingyuan Imperial Garden were purchased by China Poly Group Corporation separately.
In Hong Kong Sotheby s and Christie s auction house companies in 2000, Poly Art Museum successfully bided for three national treasures

which were looted from Yuanmingyuan Imperial Garden in Beijing, thus preventing them from falling into foreign collectors again and wining
unanimous praise and acclaim at home and abroad.

Besides, the bronze head of pig of Yuanmingyuan Imperial Garden was donated to the Poly Art Museum in September 2003 by Dr. Stanley
Ho, a distinguished Hong Kong and Macao industrialist and also member of the Standing Committee of the Chinese People's Political Consultative Conference (CPPCC).

Up to now, 'Yuanmingyuan Imperial Treasure Exhibition', a touring exhibition launched by Poly Art Museum, has constantly witnessed a

huge success across various Chinese cities, for instance, Hong Kong, Shanghai, Chengdu, Chongqing, Wuhan, Guangzhou, Shenzhen, Harbin,
Xi an, Tianjin, etc. So far, these series touring exhibitions have received over 50 million visitors collectively.
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牛首铜像
Bronze Animal Head of Ox
L 47 x W 44 x H 44 cm
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虎首铜像
Bronze Animal Head of Tiger

L 30 x W 37 x H 40 cm
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猴首铜像
Bronze Animal Head of Monkey
L 30 x W 46 x H 36 cm
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猪首铜像
Bronze Animal Head of Pig
L 30 x W 34 x H 40 cm
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铜胎掐丝珐琅转鸭荷花缸钟
清乾隆
Cloisonné Enamel Lotus-jar Clock with a Playing Boy and Duck
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
H 79 cm

缸腹部满饰缠枝花纹，上、下口沿分别饰回纹、杂宝纹、
莲瓣纹。腹部正面装钟盘，其周围镶嵌蓝料石。缸面以玻璃镜
示宁静水面，中心有鸳鸯围成圈，缸中布置荷塘景观，其中一
朵荷花可开合，花芯中有一半蹲的总角童子。在钟盘的左右各
有一个上弦孔，左边负责走时系统，右边则是正点时的打钟；
在缸身的一侧亦有一个上弦孔，控制奏乐和活动玩意装置。
开动后，在乐曲的伴奏下，镜面下与鸳鸯身子相连的铜圈
由机械拉动着转动，荷花梗中的牵引杆受机械作用，花瓣张开，
露出花心中的童子，两臂张开，双手随乐曲上下拍掌。此件展
品在形制样式上与故宫所藏的铜镀金珐琅转鸭荷花缸钟颇为相
似，仅在体量上略小一些，当同为清乾隆时期清宫造办处工匠
用掐丝珐琅缸和西洋的奏乐机械系统装配而成。
粗略区分，清宫钟表可分进口与国产两大类，国产钟表则
主要来自清宫造办处和广东两地。清康熙年间，清宫造办处设
自鸣钟处仿制西洋钟表，至乾隆朝，生产规模已十分可观。然而，
历经战火兵燹，现今可确认的清宫造办处生产的宫廷钟表已十
分少见——目前故宫所藏钟表虽多达 1500 余件，但大都为产自
英国等处的欧洲钟表。
此件荷花缸钟，既属罕见的明确的乾隆宫廷钟表，又以富
含中国传统文化内涵的荷塘为主题，融汇欧洲机械工艺，设计
精巧，实为难得艺术珍品。

清乾隆 铜镀金珐琅转鸭荷花缸钟
北京故宫博物院藏 《故宫钟表》

Shortly after the introduction of Western clocks into China, Chinese began to
imitate them. In the Kangxi period, the Chime Clock Division was set up as a

special part of the Qing Imperial Manufactory to make clocks under the guidance

of Western missionaries. The division had become quite large by the time Emper-

or Qianlong was taking the throne. There were more than 100 clockmakers, and
their clocks were excellent both in material and workmanship.

This clock is believed to be a pair with another at the Palace Museum. The lotus
jar, which is the body of the clock, was made with the typical cloisonné enamel

technique of the Qianlong period. The top of the jar is inlaid with glass to look
like water in the middle of which a few mandarin ducks swim around in a circle.
On the surface nine stems stretch above to support flowers and leaves. When the

clock strikes the hour, music is heard, the ducks begin to swim around and the
petals of the four flowers spread slowly, and a small boy hiding in the middle
flower claps his hands.
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铜鎏金太平有象水法转花音乐自鸣钟
18 世纪
Gilt-bronze Elephant Musical Clock with a Celestial-body Motion Gadget and a Fountain
18th Century
L 50×W 29.5×H 102 cm

罗杰·史密斯（Roger Smith），“18 世纪与中国的钟表外销贸易”，《古董钟表》2008
年 3 月刊，629 至 658 页，图 21
此座钟由英国制表匠皮特·托克勒（Peter Torckler）大约于 1780 年前后为乾隆宫
廷特别订制。尺寸巨大，造型精美，结构复杂，构思巧妙，以五盘发条为动力源组成各
自机械传动部分，完成走时、打点、打乐和大象表演等各种动作。
钟体共五层，由下至上，底层为乐箱，四角以四个中国大力士为足，乐箱八面嵌铜鎏
金山水景物，正反面和两侧共有四组水法；第二层为计时部分，外罩铜鎏金山石座，山
石正面嵌三针白珐琅表盘，背面嵌白珐琅转换乐曲盘，有六首乐曲供选择，分别为加沃
特两首（GAVOT）、小步舞曲（MINUET）、吉格（JIGG）、舞曲（DANCE）、无词歌（SONG）；
三层为铜鎏金大象立于山石平台上，大象的活动装置藏于象腹内；象背驮六角亭一座为
第四层，亭内坐希腊擎天神阿特拉斯，手擎可旋转的黄道十二宫经纬仪，亭上为双层可
旋转的料石花；顶层为一朵可旋转的铜鎏金菠萝花。
在座钟内插有一张旧卡片记录了 20 世纪初波斯恺加王朝皇室（Qajar）钟表匠对其
数次修复的情况。据记载此座钟应为波斯国王纳赛尔丁·沙阿·卡扎尔（Naser al-Din
Shah Qajar，1831~1896 年）1890 年于伦敦购藏，后于波斯皇室内递藏。之后由伊朗王
国巴列维王朝（1925~1979 年）继承。1925 年转由英国收藏家递藏。
正如北京故宫博物院研究员郭福祥先生《关于“铜鎏金太平有象水法转花音乐自鸣钟”》
一文中所述：乾隆皇帝对钟表的兴趣较前朝有增无减，对所要钟表的要求有时是非常具
体的，从产地到样式可谓面面俱到。乾隆皇帝所要的这些钟表虽然是以进贡的名义送到
北京皇宫，但实际上绝大部分都是通过与西洋的贸易得来的。一般由皇帝提出初步意向，
相关衙门将其行文给广东督抚或粤海关监督，再由广东督抚或粤海关监督传达给行商。
行商根据要求，向西洋商人洽谈购买或定做事宜。皇帝对西洋钟表的需求信息通过采办
官员及中间商人反馈于西方钟表业。精明的西洋钟表制造商看准了中国这个庞大的市场，
为推销自己的产品，他们施展其高超的技艺，研究中国人的欣赏口味，制造了大量适合
中国审美观念、具有东方韵致、含有中国文化元素、专门销往中国的钟表作品，这就是
最早的“中国市场钟表”。这时的“中国市场钟表”大部分都是钟，体型较大，多来自
于英国。其突出的特点：一是钟表中加入了中国化的形象，如仙鹤、塔、葫芦、象驮宝塔、
壁瓶等；二是大量使用自动机械装置；三是彩色料石镶嵌普遍使用；四是这种钟一般都
是成对出现的。早期的“中国市场钟表”大部分都进入了清宫，即使民间收藏，也都为
高官富贾所占有。
此件“铜鎏金太平有象水法转花音乐自鸣钟”，与早期欧洲中国市场钟表的特征多有
吻合，属于比较典型的欧洲早期东方和中国市场钟表的实例。其在以下三个方面是值得
特别关注的。
首先，该钟具有浓郁的中国情调和典型的东方景观。从整体来看，具有浓郁的东方自
然主义风格，而在相当多的局部又反映出中国风尚的强烈影响。如大象和菠萝花都是西
方世界眼中的东方代表物种。支撑起整个钟表的四个中国人物形象，在 17、18 世纪欧洲
各国的中国风作品中相当常见。在表盘和乐曲转换盘的圈口、象背上的双层料石花、顶
部菠萝花的底托部分都镶嵌有各种颜色的彩色料石，在象背花韂边缘悬挂用珍珠和彩色
料石穿就的璎珞，都是当时欧洲中国市场钟表的典型装饰技法。
其次，该钟反映出钟表在中西文化交流中的媒介作用，可以作为东西方艺术融合的样
本。除了前面提到的在造型和装饰方面的诸多东方和中国元素外，该钟也体现出典型的
西方造型艺术和装饰的特色。如乐箱四角的弓箭和花环、和平鸽组成的装饰图案，象背

清乾隆《万国来朝图》（局部） 北京故宫博物院藏

Envoys from Subordinate State and Foreign Countries
Presenting Tribute to the Emperor (Part)
The collection of the Palace Museum

恺加王朝 纳赛尔丁·沙阿·卡扎尔国王像
（Naser al-Din Shah）（1831~1896）
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亭子内大力士阿特拉斯及天象仪，都是非常典型的西方元素，在这里和东方的、中国的
元素有机地结合在一起，形成了即新奇又和谐的新风格。这种东西共融的现象，在清代
欧洲销往东方的钟表以及中国自己生产的钟表中都有或多或少的体现，充分显示出钟表
在东西方尤其是中国和西方文化交流中所发挥的重要作用。
再次，该钟机械结构复杂，设计巧妙，使用了当时新的专利技术，是钟表机械技术发
明的历史见证。通过相互关联的五盘发条的动力源，完成了自下而上的水法瀑布、风车、
水车、活动大象、天象仪旋转、转花等复杂的演示功能，令人眼花缭乱，成为此钟的又
一大特色。尤其是象鼻处的运动结构，打破了一般大象文物钟象鼻只能单方向匀速转动
的程序，使象鼻在旋转与升降的同时还能实现另一组往复动作，大大增加了仿生效果，
也突破了以往象腹内机械传动机构的复杂程度。
目前存世的大象文物钟的表演形式可大致分为两种，一种是象鼻沿着固定的顺时针方
向运行，每旋转六十度完成一次卷起与落下，六组舒卷动作之后完成一周的运行；另一
种则是在象鼻保持固定弯度的情况下，机械开始运动象鼻则沿着顺时针方向均速转动，
并无其他伸卷动作。这两种传动原理都只是在象鼻两种方向的运动中进行了选择，而只
有此座钟象腹内的机械传动机构才真正实现了将两种方向的运动迭加，既有象鼻旋转与
升降的功能，同时实现了对往复运动的控制，这种新颖的大象表演形式无论在当时还是
现在都极为独特，目前所见存世极少。而在象腹内控制象鼻机械部分的一个圆形拨片上，
我们发现了正可以解释该钟象鼻运动能够如此独特的原因。据史料记载，英国伦敦钟表
匠托玛斯·哈里斯（Thomas Harris）在 1770 年发明了一项通过固定在圆盘上拨片的同
心旋转控制与之连接的机械部分，使其产生不同方向运动的专利，从而使各种方向的变
动机械的运转更为多样和流畅。毫无疑问，此钟控制象鼻运动的机械装置使用的正是这
一专利技术，并借由此专利技术，才使得象鼻的表演动作连贯逼真，惟妙惟肖。通过此钟，
也使我们领略到钟表机械技术发展过程中那些令人钦羡的技术发明给钟表生产带来的变
化和成就。
总之，此件“铜鎏金太平有象水法转花音乐自鸣钟”在相当程度上体现出十八世纪欧
洲东方市场和中国市场钟表的特征，同时也带有深深的西方文化和技术的烙印，是一件
东方与西方钟表技术和文化相互交流融合的精致之作。无论从定时器的科学角度考察，
还是从高档陈设制作工艺的水平方面衡量，都具有相当高的水平。

Of European elaborate clocks associated with 18th century China, the vast majority were the products of London
makers. Among them is the maker of this clock- Peter Torckler. The clock currently on show is a unique master-

piece, and the workmanship is even more sophisticated. It was made by the British clock master, Peter Torckler,
around 1780. The main body of the clock is an elephant which is a special symbol in Chinese culture. An elephant

brings a country peace and order, and brings a family good luck and safety.

In the Qing Palace, there were many items with elephant as decoration or theme. This gilt bronze musical clock
consists of five tiers. The bottom tier is a music box resting on coiling and four giant (Hercules) weightlifters-shaped feet, six European songs can be played by a built-in musical device. The function of the second tier

is timekeeping, with dial plate and landscapes depicted on each side. Six tones are included in the music box for
selection. On the third tier, an elephant carries a hexagonal pagoda (also the forth tier) and its body contains auto-

matic equipment driving the elephant s movement. In the hexagonal pagoda, Atlas the Titan (the eldest sons of Po-

seidon) is sitting inside the pagoda while lifting a zodiac theodolite. Above it on the top tier, a gilt-bronze pineapple
rests on a rotatable glassware flower.

Once operated, several automatic mechanical transmission mechanisms are driven by a power source formed by

five springs can tick, strike the hour, play the music and make the elephant perform. The elephant can roll its eyes,
flap its ears and swing its tail. Its trunk swings from left to right at a regular speed. It is indeed a sophisticated and
exquisite clock.

Dating back to the historical records, in the 15th century, an Italian Jesuit named Matteo Ricci brought a gift to
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Emperor Wanli. It was a mechanical clock –the first one seen inside the Forbidden City. The emperor was so im-

pressed by the clock that he invited Ricci inside the palace to tune and maintain it. This was the first time a Westerner was allowed to enter the Forbidden City. To some degree, this was a key to open the gate of China which had

been a remote country cut off from the outside world. Western missionaries came to China with clocks as gifts to

preach their religions. Besides, European diplomats and businessmen also presented clocks to Chinese emperors.
In the 58th year of Qianlong Period (1793), the British envoy George Macartney (1737~1806) came to China and

brought a clock with a celestial body motion as a demonstration gadget.

The Palace Museum now houses more than 1,000 timekeeping masterpieces, one of the best collections in the
world, making it home to the largest collection in the world of mechanical clocks of the 18th and 19th centuries.

These clocks are the lucky ones that survived the Western powers looting. Many more were lost in the invasion

of the Anglo-French Allied Force and the Eight-Power Allied Forces. Most of the clocks directly introduced from

Europe were British; others were made in China, some by the Qing Imperial Manufactory while others made in
Guangzhou and some other regions.

British-and French-made clocks were very popular in the palace, especially for Emperor Yongzheng and Qianlong.
To the emperors, they were both timepieces and luxurious playthings. Qianlong was so fond of clocks that he or-

dered the Imperial Workshop to produce Western–style clocks with traditional Chinese elements. Clock factories
were established in southern China, Guangzhou, with European technicians as supervisors. They were meant for
trade, but even the palace purchased their clocks.

In conclusion, this clock, with its European form and Chinese decorative elements, shows a perfect blending of the
West and the East.

18 世纪英国 铜鎏金象驮琵琶摆钟
北京故宫博物院藏

18 世纪英国 铜鎏金象拉战车钟
北京故宫博物院藏

Gilded Copper Musical Clock with an Elephant
Bearing a Pi-pa Player
18th Century
The Collection of the Palace Museum

Gilded Copper Musical Clock with a Decoration
of an Elephant-Drawn Chariot
18th Century
The Collection of the Palace Museum
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铜鎏金天使双面诗文座钟
1855 年
Double-sided Gilt-bronze Table Clock with Angel and Poem
Year of 1885
L 73×H 69 cm

1855 年法国钟表得银质奖章 1855，France

这件铜鎏金天使双面座钟，工艺极为精湛，其
机型曾在 1855 年法国巴黎世界博览会上引起轰动，
并获得银质奖章。历经百年时光，依然精准无误，
发条上满一次可转时 8 天，每半点铃音敲击一次，
铃声清脆悦耳，实为难得。
1850 年前后为了冲破广州贸易制度的限制，进
入当时闭关自守的大清国，开通贸易渠道，实现与
大清真正的亲密接触，法国商人及传教士特别进献
了几尊带有巴洛克风格的钟表，其中就有这座获得
世界银奖的钟表。并把嘉庆帝的御题诗句“当今御咏：
昼夜循环转，随时运不停，静观分刻数，岂敢自安宁。”
呈现在表盘之上，使人不得不感叹法国人的良苦用
心。
此件鎏金天使单轴双面表盘钟，配小叶紫檀底
座，中西风格相得益彰，完美结合，甚是罕见。造
型为典型的法国巴洛克式宫廷钟表，座钟高 86 厘米
（其中座高 17 厘米），宽约 70 厘米。此钟表造型
追求一种繁复夸饰、富丽堂皇、气势宏大、富于动
感的艺术境界。表盘上方为橄榄枝花饰，郁郁葱葱，
象征着无限的希望；左右小天使环表相绕，高举双
手托举橄榄枝叶，祝愿和平，表情逼真，甚是可爱；
座钟下部雕刻 4 名顽童与一只公羊嬉戏，人物身旁
岩石堆砌，枝叶缠绕。
主题雕塑后部以鎏金直线装饰，与复杂的人物
线条及树枝组成的曲线形成对比，更增加了人物的
活力及美感，营造出强烈的戏剧效果，使人不禁联
想到巴洛克巨匠贝尔尼尼的著名雕塑《圣特蕾莎的
沉迷》，气势宏伟，表现出法国设计师卓越的工艺
创作灵感与艺术水平。最为少见的是其表盘，为中
国文字，上嵌一首嘉庆帝御题诗句。这样一个典型
法式钟表却有一对中式表盘，不得不使人们对中法
钟表匠人的大胆想象、完美结合由衷敬佩，赏玩之
际令人遐思无尽。
法国商人将此钟敬献给当时的中国皇帝，后由
于连年战争流失海外，辗转多次，终被美国著名的
制鞋商人、百万富翁 Thomas Gustave Plant 获得，
并藏于其位于美国新罕布什尔州的豪宅中（当地人
称其住所为“云中的城堡”）。20 世纪 30 年代世界
经济危机，Thomas Gustave Plant 家道中落，此件
钟表被其后人 Eric Plant 带到了美国宾夕法尼亚州。

As an extremely exquisite piece, the gilded copper table clock is a
typical French baroque-style palace clock, a model of which won a

silver medal at the Paris World Expo in 1855. The top of the clock
is decorated with olive branches lifted by two lovely angels on

the left and right. The bottom is carved with a pattern of children
playing with a ram. Though hand-made more than 100 years, it still

works with high accuracy right now. The gilt double face dial clock
with the foundation, which is made by lobular red sandalwood,
shows a Rococo-inspired design and a smart blending of Chinese

elements and western taste. Around the dial, and typical of such a
French clock is inscribed in regular script 'an imperial poem by the
current Chinese emperor:

"Day and night the clock runs, All the time it never stops;

Watching the movement of seconds,How can I seek personal

peace ? "

The poem was written by Emperor Jiaqing (1795~1821) in praise

of the accuracy and durability of the Western clock and to warn

himself to value time. Since Jiaqing had passed away more than
20 years earlier, this poem was not an imperial poem by today's

emperor . As the old saying goes, "Laws handed down from forefathers cannot be changed." Emperor Xianfeng (1851~1862) was

still pursuing the policy of seclusion from the West when this clock
was brought to China. Did French merchants make this clock to
please the Chinese emperor and develop trade with China? We still
do not know. However, as we do know, a few years later British

and French troops opened the gate to China by force when they
launched the Second Opium War.

Because of the constant wars, this clock was shipped overseas and
lost for several time. And it was finally obtained by Thomas Gustave Plant, a well-known French shoes maker and millionaire. This

clock was collected in his private villa in New Hampshire, US from
then on. Until the 1930s, enormously influenced by international

economic crisis, Thomas Gustave Plant s family failed to immune

from crisis and declined. Subsequently, Eric Plant, Thomas's descendant, brought the clock to Pennsylvania and preserved till now.
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金嵌珐琅西洋人物梳妆盒式小座钟
18 世纪
"Thomas Grant，John Barbot" 款
Gold Cabinet Clock Inlaid with Enamel Figure
18th Century
'Thomas Grant and John Barbot' Mark
H 15.2 cm

此钟样式和当时西洋钟风格应合，仿欧洲建筑造型，造型
端正大气，通体以 18K 金为材，饰镂空西洋卷草花纹錾花，镂
空内嵌玛瑙板为壁，下承四足，整器金碧辉煌，显尽奢华之能事。
盖盒上部有一小座钟，表盘为白地，配以 18K 金镂空西洋卷草
状分针与时针；背面为玻璃材质，其内机械机芯结构一览无余。
盒正面盖与盒身，共绘制三开光西洋侍女人物图，以红宝石镶
嵌一周。盒身上侧正中镶嵌一颗较大红宝石，作为开启盒盖之钮。
盒盖开启后，盒中便呈现出梳妆工具种种，极尽奢靡。根据盒
与座钟上的英文人名款识，可认定应为清乾隆时期英国金匠为
中国皇室定做。其座钟刻款名为 Thomas Grant，盒子签名款为
John Barbot。John Barbot 为清代乾隆时期为数不多的被乾隆
皇帝认可的英国金匠。如今，北京故宫博物院仍存有四件他制
作的座钟作品，皆体型庞大，做工精良；美国纽约大都会博物
馆亦藏有若干件 John Barbot 为出口中国宫廷制作的精美座钟
器。
此座钟梳妆盒内除精致西洋梳妆用器外亦置有一骨质板，
其上以中文楷体书诗，取自明初叶盛的《水东日记》卷十：“王
子去求仙，丹成入九天。山中方七日，世上已千年。”此诗体
现了中国人对长寿、荣华富贵的眷恋与追求。
此钟梳妆盒式的功能与座钟式的装饰，突破了传统宫廷座
钟的拘泥形制，变为更加精致小巧的皇帝御用掌玩之物，愈加
奢贵，应为通过使节礼品馈赠等途径进入清代宫廷的 18 世纪英
国钟表代表。
During the Qianlong period, some European workshops made clocks with Chi-

nese elements especially for the Chinese market. Because of the long distance

between China and Europe, coupled with the differences in culture and customs,
the Chinese elements were simple and sometimes imagined and irrelevant.

This clock was specially made in this period for the Chinese market by the Brit-

ish clock makers Thomas Grant and the goldsmith John Barbot. Barbot was one
of the few British goldsmiths recognized by Emperor Qianlong and four of his

clocks remain in the collection of the Palace Museum. The small table clock is
made of 18 carat gold carved with a Western Rcoco style pattern. The cover and
the body of the dressing box are decorated with three Western portrait ladies,

finely carved with gilt scroll mounts to the agate panels. The bottom of it is sur-

rounded with ruby. Furthermore, there is a large ruby in the middle of one side
on this box. Worth mentioning, the Metropolitan Museum of Art collects several

pieces of clocks made by John Barbot ordered from Imperial Court in Qing Dynasty now.

The overall design and decoration are in typical European style, with only one
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Chinese element. Inside the box, there is a bone plate inscribed in regular Chinese
script with lines by Ye Sheng (1420~1474), a Ming Dynasty poet:

"A man went to seek an immortal life,
He ascended to heaven after swallowing an elixir;
Only seven days passed in the mountain cave,
For the human world it was a thousand years."
This sophisticated Rococo-inspired design shows a smart blending of Chinese
elements and Western taste.
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珐琅彩仕女婴戏小贯耳瓶
清乾隆
“乾隆年制”款
Painted Enamel Vase with 'Mother-and-child' Design
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty

Qianlong Four-character Mark
H 9 cm

此件珐琅彩小瓶造型直口，直颈细长，双耳绘蓝料纹饰，
颈部以黄、绿、胭脂红珐琅彩绘西洋花卉为饰。器身呈椭圆形，
圈足外撇。外壁前后对称开光，以诸色绘以卷枝纹为边框，开
光内绘制两组珐琅彩汉装仕女婴戏图案，仕女面部绘画柔美细
腻，明暗有致，极具清宫郎世宁绘画风格。开光外以绿珐琅彩
绘卷草纹为地，配色甚是清雅。底足用极为罕见之红料彩书“乾
隆年制”四字双行楷书款。
据考证，此件珐琅彩小瓶的绘制方式，为典型北京画珐琅
风格，尤显珍贵，所绘花卉如镜映像，相伴成趣。瓶身饰西洋
风格卷草式开光，内绘中国仕女孩婴，巧妙动人，构图典雅。
精致鲜艳之珐琅彩于瓷胎之上，绘饰入微，其精致程度可媲美
北京宫廷料胎画珐琅器。北京故宫博物馆所藏清乾隆玻璃胎画
珐琅西洋女子图鼻烟壶，亦绘有类似的珐琅彩装饰，尤其烟壶
腹部的人物外开光装饰，与本品相较，绘画风格、用笔之法如
出一辙，该鼻烟壶著录于《光凝秋水：清宫造办处玻璃器》（张
荣，北京，2005 年，图 84，紫禁城出版社）。
而此器独特在于用珐琅彩绘制采用西洋技法，绘制中国人
物图样。绘画技法亦有注重明暗，富有立体感，形象准确，人
物的脸部、衣冠服饰重彩渲染，使人物形象逼真写实。整体画
面富有质感，人物造型栩栩如生，画法细腻，体现出中国人物
画西洋画风的艺术风格，展现出乾隆时期“西学东渐”的风尚。

清乾隆 珐琅彩绘西洋侍女胆式瓶
英国大维德基金会藏

清乾隆 珐琅彩开光侍女图贯耳小瓶 香
港苏富比 1988 年 11 月 15 日 编号 39
保罗伯纳德先生旧藏

The ovoid body is finely painted with two shaped panels of multi-colored

scrolls enclosing family scenes. On one side there is a mother wearing a pale
purple robe and looking through a window with her yellow-robed child. The
same figure is on the other side, the mother wearing pale green and pink robes

peering out from behind an openwork window. Both panels are reserved on
a dense ground of pale olive-green chrysanthemum scroll, between bands of

confronted pink and yellow 'C'-motifs on the neck and flared base. The slightly
waisted cylindrical neck is flanked by two tubular handles and the four-charac-

ter mark 'Qianlong Nianzhi'(made in Qianlong Period) is in iron-red on the base
(minute enamel flake).

This was probably one of the pieces coming out of the Forbidden City s Imperi-

al Manufactory. The vase itself was made at the imperial kiln in Jingdezhen. But
it was the craftsmen at the Imperial Manufactory who decorated it with enamels
imported from Europe. But they weren t experienced in using enamel, European

technicians and artists supervised them. That Western influence contributed to

the three-dimensional design on the neck and the shading of the vivid figures
and patterns.
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黄地洋彩花卉五福宫碗
清乾隆
“大清乾隆年制”款
Famille Jaune (yangcai ) Bowl with Flower Design
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
Qianlong Six-character Mark
D 18.5 cm

碗口微撇，深腹，圈足。裹白釉矾红彩绘五双飞舞的蝙蝠。外壁黄色釉面上满绘洋彩缠枝西洋花卉纹，绘画技术上
采用了西洋绘画光影明暗技法，使画面更具立体感。足内白釉青花书“大清乾隆年制”六字篆书款。
洋彩是摹仿西洋珐琅彩画法的彩瓷品种，盛行于清乾隆时期。“洋彩”一词最早见于清雍正、乾隆时景德镇督陶官
唐英（1682~1756 年）撰《陶务叙略碑记》：“洋彩器皿，本朝新仿西洋珐琅画法，人物、山水、花卉、翎毛无不精细入神。”
乾隆八年（1743 年）唐英撰写的《陶冶图册》中也说：“圆琢白器，五彩绘画，摹仿西洋，故曰洋采……所用颜料与珐
琅色同”。洋彩瓷器因其原料珍贵，工艺繁杂，精美绝伦而深受乾隆皇帝的喜爱，所烧器物需经乾隆皇帝亲自审定，烧
制完成后，要配匣统一保存。
此碗色彩鲜艳，花纹绚丽，寓意美好。据乾隆二年（1737 年）《活计文件》记载，乾隆皇帝非常喜爱黄地洋花宫碗，
曾旨意：“黄地洋花宫碗甚好，再烧造些。”同时还要求“东青釉拱花罇、嘉窑青穿枝莲八宝双珠大罇、嘉窑青龙穿枝
莲天球罇，此三样照洋彩黄地洋花宫碗上花样烧造些。”故此宫碗纹饰可谓标准纹样。
This bowl is decorated with five pairs of flying bats on the external white glaze, while they are embellished with western interlocking flowers in foreign
enamel on the egg-yolk yellow background. Furthermore, the internal base is marked with an imperial seal of six-character inscriptions in underglaze blue
'Daqing Qianlong Nianzhi', representing the meaning: made in Qianlong period.

Literally, this foreign enamel or 'yangcai' bowl was also called 'famille jaune ', French name for a style of imported Kangxi s porcelain, the predominant

color or ground color is yellow. Foreign enamel was one of the royal designing which was adored by Emperor Qianlong. In this context, during Qianlong
period, such kind of technical skill had reached to its heyday.
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松石绿地粉彩描金折枝四季花卉盖罐（一对）
清乾隆
“大清乾隆年制”款
Pair of Famille Rose Jars and Covers in Turquoise-ground with Gilt 'Four
Seasons Florals'-design
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty

Qianlong Six-character Mark
H 41 cm×2

此对盖罐，于乾隆官窑之中堪称别致，其形尊贵秀挺，装
饰雍容华丽，口沿与盖沿均描金，通体施松石绿釉为地，腹部
与罐盖通绘轮廓描金粉彩四季花卉纹饰，花卉包括山茶、梅花、
水仙、天竺、木兰花、秋海棠、绣球花、菊花、剪秋、栀子花、
蜀葵、荷花、月季、梨花、鸡冠花等等，其所绘花卉造型准
确，逼真生动，可与自然界百花一一对应。绘手非同寻常，
与一般工匠绘制西番莲、宝相花等规矩装饰图案不同，应由
受郎世宁等传教士画家、或画珐琅的宫廷绘画高手提供画稿，
再于御窑厂精细烧制完成的。此绘画技法摹仿西洋光影画法，
花瓣层次丰富，枝叶有明暗，腹部使用洋彩特有的圆状光点
装饰。底部施松石绿釉，中央以矾红书“大清乾隆年制”六
字年号篆款，工致端庄。其绘画细致工整，工艺精湛绝伦，
松石绿釉匀净厚润，金彩璀璨辉煌，诸彩绚丽浓妍。
乾隆御窑粉彩器可视为皇帝本人艺术品位的反映，乾隆时
期的粉彩瓷器一改雍正时期灵秀典雅的风格，而倾向追求制作
工艺精细，纹饰华丽繁缛。不仅在造型方面趋于多样化，在
设色用彩等装饰工艺上更有独特的表现。乾隆皇帝嗜古成痴，
景德镇御窑厂大量仿烧前朝名窑器物，仿古之风盛行，除大
量仿烧前朝名窑外，也盛行仿各种材质器物，烧造品种之丰富，
装饰之华丽，令人赞叹，无一不体现出乾隆时期高超的制瓷技
艺，堪称巧夺天工。邵蛰民撰《增补古今瓷器源流考》中评论有：
“清瓷彩色至乾隆而极，其彩釉之仿他物者亦以乾隆为最多
最精。如仿绿松石、花岗石及象牙、珊瑚者，亦足与真物相
抗衡。”本品此对松石绿地粉彩瓶即为一件仿铜胎掐丝珐琅器、
铜胎画珐琅器工艺瓷器粉彩二者结合的成功之作。
本品摹仿掐丝珐琅主要体现在色彩和纹饰方面，以松石绿
釉摹仿铜胎掐丝珐琅之色地，以金彩勾勒替换掐丝，红黄绿三
彩质感硬朗深沉尤见掐丝珐琅之本色。而粉彩晕染，层次丰富，
过渡柔和，予花卉之神韵质感。
此 件 器 物 原 为 美 国 纽 约 证 交 所 公 共 部 门 总 监 George
Upham Harris 先生旧藏，并一直陈设于其纽约公寓内。

清乾隆 粉彩绿地勾莲纹螭耳瓶
北京故宫博物院藏

清雍正 铜胎画珐琅包袱纹盖罐
台北故宫博物院藏

Each globular jar is delicately painted around the exterior with a continuous
scene depicting four season flowers, all in blossoms including prunus, narcissus, magnolia, chrysanthemum, Chinese amaranth, peony and peach and so on,

against a turquoise colored ground. The domed cover is similarly decorated
with flower. All flowers are painted lively, closely resembling its natural forms.
It is largely influenced by a Qing court Castiglione style.

This pair of covers and jars used to be the private collection to George Upham
Harris, formal director in the New York Stock Exchange.
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白料胎画珐琅蟠螭纹水丞
清雍正 ~ 乾隆
White Glass Painted Enamel Waterpot with Dragon-design
Yongzheng to Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
W 5.5 cm

本水丞扁圆形，溜肩鼓腹平底，涅白料胎上绘珐琅彩。玻璃胎光滑亮洁，温润如玉，
绘画笔法细腻传神。丞身除口底外，遍施赭黄地，中间画珐琅彩蟠螭龙纹，龙纹上有
娇黄色卷云纹花边，下出如意云头纹，首尾呼应，圆润可爱。
此螭龙造型独特，不同于一般蟠螭纹的细瘦劲长，而是肥润饱满，色彩夸张艳丽，红、
蓝、黄各色螭龙首尾交接缠绕，后一龙抱前一龙之尾，互相交融，圆转绵延。螭龙皆
头部硕大，眼若铜铃，鼻如山峦，阔口大张，威风凛凛。有引颈俯瞰者，有昂首仰望
者，姿态各异，气韵交叠，层次丰富，颜色耀目夺人，为典型的雍乾时期珐琅料色彩，
给审视者以气势磅礡，英气逼人之感。
This waterpot is in the shape of globular form and swelling body tapering downwards. Even more, it was paint-

ed with cloisonné enamel on the transparent glaze. Moreover, there is a Panchi (a kind of dragon pattern) in-

terlaced hydras design pattern with yellow curly clouds. In addition, the color is bright and shining on the red,
blue and yellow enclosing dragons. This object is a typical painted enamel of Yongzheng period.
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铜胎画珐琅黄地花卉葡萄纹大碗（一对）
清乾隆
Pair of Bronze Painted Enamel Bowls with Flora-design
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
D 19 cm×2

碗为敞口外侈，弧壁深腹，至下渐敛，底承圈足，通体以
画珐琅之技装饰。外壁于明黄色珐琅釉底色上满饰缠枝花卉图。
各式花卉娇妍华美，敷色丰富，枝叶翻转自如，碗腹正中各有
圆形开光，内青色绘夔龙纹；碗内施白色为地，近口沿处过枝
法绘葡萄藤叶，线条细腻，图纹精美；碗内心描饰一对蝴蝶，
似晕染而成；近足处饰一周如意云头纹，碗底心亦以黄釉为地，
其上青釉绘团夔凤纹。整器色彩明快，构图丰满，用笔工致，
口沿露铜胎并鎏金，具有浓烈的宫廷喜庆风格。
乾隆一朝，珐琅制品可谓达中国历史之最。其时珐琅器为
世人所瞩目青睐，不仅因为其继承康雍两朝创新与突破之基础，
也不仅因此期工匠已练就精绝盖世之技术，更因乾隆帝秉承坚
守的非凡品位。迄今，我们历数种种乾隆珐琅器，无不感叹其
工艺精湛，被其高超之艺术水平所折服，此对大碗可谓其中翘楚。
This pair of bowls is in the shape of spreading mouth and deep side. Especially,
there are different kinds of gorgeous flowers on the egg-yolk yellow outside

surface. Meanwhile, it is embellished with grape leaves pattern, phoenix together

with butterfly pattern. The highest level in production of cloisonné enamel was
in the Qianlong period of Qing Dynasty, and this pair of bowls is the unique and
exquisite one at that time.

The most technically demanding and highly decorative cloisonné enamel wares

were created for royal families and the nobility. The process was developed
intimating the Yuan and Ming dynasties, reaching its peak by the time of Em-

peror Qianlong, who transformed this foreign technique into a Chinese cultural

phenomenon. Qianlong further advanced painted enamel on imperial porcelains
made in Jingdezhen. He encouraged his craftsman to be more creative and daring,

resulting in the production of vessels with innovative enamel techniques, made
only for the emperor s private appreciation.
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铜胎画珐琅西洋人物鼻烟壶
清乾隆
“乾隆年制”款
Enameled Bronze Snuff Bottle of Western Figure
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
Qianlong Four-character Mark
H 5.7 cm

清乾隆 铜胎画珐琅母婴图提梁卣
北京故宫博物院藏

此壶为铜胎画珐琅彩，器身圆形，短颈，圆口。以金属胎
及珐琅为材质的鼻烟壶在中国出现的较早，且一般制造精致，
多为宫廷制作，以清康雍乾三朝制作最为精美。自康熙以来大
力提倡珐琅制品，并在清内务府专设“珐琅厂”烧制珐琅器，
使其不论从技术上还是从工艺上都有很大提高，成为宫廷工艺
中一种非常重要的工艺品。乾隆一朝，中外交往日盛，工艺品
中画西洋的题材增多，铜胎画珐琅人物鼻烟壶尤其如此。本品
鼻烟壶施彩设色华丽，双面云纹开光西洋人物花卉图，人物呼
应自然，色彩艳丽。工匠绘制时注意了人物衣着褶皱的处理，
细腻、流畅，华贵而柔美。
The snuff bottle is colorfully painted with enamel. Furthermore, most of the

exquisite snuff bottles were made for the royal family, especially in Kangxi, Yon-

gzheng and Qianlong period of Qing Dynasty. The imperial family set up 'factory
of cloisonné enamel' in Imperial Manufactory since Kangxi period. Therefore, the
清乾隆 珐琅彩锦地中式仕女人物盘
北京故宫博物院藏

cloisonné enamel developed rapidly not only in the areas of techniques, but also
in the handicrafts. In addition, there were lots of multicultural communications
between China and foreign countries in Qianlong period. So there were quite a lot
western subject matters as the design of the decorations.
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白地画珐琅花卉题诗鼻烟壶
清乾隆
“大清年制”款
White Glass Cloisonné Enamel Snuff Bottle with Imperial Poem and Lotusdesign
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
Four-character Mark
H 6.2 cm

涅白料，凝素温润，颇似白瓷为胎，器表是珐琅彩绘花卉
诗词。壶型平沿圆口，直颈略高，溜肩微长，弧壁扁腹，平底
无足，底落朱书四字两行楷书款“大清年制”款。壶身一侧绘
荷花莲蓬，上端一叶亭亭如盖，青郁宛然，叶下荷花怒放，花
蕾含羞，一只莲蓬初长成，梗杆毛绒满刺，触若棘手，又于最
下端绘老叶一片，残破凋敝，茎脉蜿蜒，余处绘蒲草几丛，错
落有致。另一侧满书诗文，笔力工谨老道，极见风骨。此壶胎
质细腻，制作华丽，花卉纹饰画工精细，疏朗明快，清丽俊逸，
色彩艳丽，意境清新，诗文书写字迹俊逸隽永，朗朗上口，两
侧呼应，图文并茂，古朴典雅，充满大家气韵，乃绝代佳品。
The opaque white glass snuff bottle is decorated with flowering lotus and lotus
leaves growing around a pond on one side and poems in beautiful Chinese calligraphy on the other side, with one four-character mark in red, standard script read-

ing 'Daqing Nianzhi' (Made in Qing Dynasty) on the base. The decorations on
the bottle are made in very fine painting and calligraphy skills, giving the object
a sense of delicacy and elegance. Enamel ware was made in East Asia, Europe,

and the Middle East using a variety of techniques. However, the two most widely

used methods practiced in China - and favoured by the emperors of the Ming
(1368~1644) and Qing (1644~1911) - were cloisonné enamel, or qiasi falang, and
painted enamel, or hua falang.
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粉彩御题诗花卉鼻烟壶
清乾隆
“乾隆年制”款
Famille Rose 'Florals' Snuff Bottle
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
Qianlong Four-character Mark
H 6 cm

壶口大小适中，撇口束颈，溜肩，连弧壁，扁体圈足，足
体略高，收底利落。底落“乾隆年制”朱书篆体款识。字迹紧凑，
严正古雅。壶身开光扎道，均施粉彩绘花卉、诗文。扎道内，
连壶颈、壶足饰有缠枝花纹。壶腹正面开光内，姹紫嫣红，牡
丹争芳。所录诗文出自乾隆皇帝之《乐善堂全集》卷二十八，
诗云：“繁红艳紫殿春余，第一扬州种色殊。逞画风流还直恨，
被人强唤是花奴。”

清乾隆 粉彩御制诗花卉纹鼻烟壶 《通嚏轻
扬——鼻烟壶文化特展》 台北故宫博物院

The snuff bottle is of a flattened circular body, standing on a waisted base, with

a four-character mark 'Qianlong Nianzhi' (Made in Qing Dynasty) in seal script
written on the base. Flowering lotus and lotus leaves growing around a pond on
one side and poems in beautiful Chinese calligraphy on the other side, with one

four-character mark in red, standard script reading 'Daqing Nianzhi' on the base.

The decorations on the bottle are made in very fine painting and calligraphy
skills, giving the object a sense of delicacy and elegance. The inscribed poem was
written by the emperor.

清乾隆 粉彩海棠形御制诗花卉纹鼻烟壶《通
嚏轻扬——鼻烟壶文化特展》 台北故宫博
物院
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沉香雕仙山楼阁嵌西洋镜座屏
清乾隆
Chinese Eaglewood Floor Screen Carved with Landscape
Qianlong Period, Qing Dynasty
L56×W25×H81 cm

整器以稀珍的沉香木为材，大料拼接而成，做工奇巧，用料颇丰。古来常说的“沉檀龙麝”
之“沉”，即是指沉香，其香品高雅，而且十分难得，自古以来即被列为众香之首。且因沉香
自古以来就是非常名贵的木料，被喻为植物中的钻石，自古为世人所重。加之沉香与身俱来的
香气，淡雅宜人，亦是工艺品最上乘的原材料。明清两代，宫廷皇室皆崇尚用此木制成各类文
房器物，查阅海内外公私收藏，堪称之最。
座屏正面镶玻璃镜面，其上及两侧面的上方，均浮雕山水楼阁之景，仙云袅袅，楼阁现于
其间，山石嶙峋，松枝遒劲；此外满雕海水波浪纹，翻滚的浪花间又雕数只蝙蝠，取其佳喻。
背面共六层画片，通过光学原理，从正面镜面之上的两个圆孔，透光观之，可见极具景深和三
维透视效果的西洋人物风景。其一为青年男女城市生活，另一为海上探险，一切皆由管孔窥得，
如梦似幻。
根据中央美术学院人文学院副教授邵彦在《大清盛世的西洋镜》一文中分析：人们使用沉
香通常只是刮下一点粉末加热，就可以使满室奇香，多日不散，而此器却用大量极品沉香雕制
成摆设器，用今天的话来说就是“低调的奢华”，反映了上层社会的奢侈风气。
此件器物全器布满高浮雕纹饰，以致见不到一根直线，将家具整体上变成一件山子摆件，
这是典型到了夸张的清代广作家具手法。而正面和侧面上端的亭台楼阁又属另一体系的雕工，
它们在整体上为低浮雕，但局部为半透雕，并结合细节的高浮雕，技法极为纯熟、流畅，在题
材和工艺上皆具中国特色，以情节性、戏剧性见长，并且是拼合了多幅图稿，才达到这种图案
满铺、几乎要溢出的效果。这一路雕工应是江南工匠所擅长的，所以这件杰作可能吸收了广东
和江南的工匠共同制作而成。
沉香珍稀昂贵却远胜于紫檀，但本器仍然使用了清一色的沉香，且为大料制成。从器表雕
工上，能感受到象牙雕刻、玉器雕刻的工艺特点，也吸收了木雕、石雕的工艺，以及版画的图样，
将东方神韵与西方风格巧妙地融合在一起。屏上不但镶嵌了镜子，还镶嵌了两块圆形的透明玻
璃供人偷窥后面的西洋景，机关暗藏，竭尽巧思。
此座屏至今仍异香扑鼻，想当年置于宫苑秘室之中，实乃视觉、嗅觉、触觉艺术的完美结合。
此中西合璧的设计风格常见于乾隆朝宫廷作坊所制造的器物中，是清朝宫廷艺术兼容西方文化
和工艺技术的明证。
The screen is of rectangular section standing on a flat base. It is exquisitely carved all around the body in high relief
landscape scene portraying monumental mountain ranges dotted with trees and pavilions, while the center with a circular
medallion enclosing a mirror. The whole body is delicately carved to depict a mountainous landscape. This finely carved
Chinese floor screen was made by eaglewood which is called the diamond of the wood . During Ming and Qing dynasties,

royal families chronically made and used the four treasures of the study by eaglewood as a traditional mode. Precisely,

this screen is exquisitely carved all around the body in high relief landscape scene with trees and pavilions, while the
center with a circular medallion enclosing a mirror. This style is regular used by the 'factory of the imperial workshop' of
the Qing Dynasty, which demonstrated the obvious royal feature of Qianlong period.

Moreover, this screen is with a scene of imperial arts and technique of Western culture.
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